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Russians Set 
German Losses 
AI 4,000,000 

Report Nazi Advance 
Reaches Mosha isk, 57 
Miles From Capital 

LONDON (AP) - Soviet ac-
counts indicated yesterday that 
the Germans still were inching 
[ol'ward upon Moscow. but only 
over battlefields reddened by a 
great slaughter, and on informed 
source here expressed the opinion 
that the pace of the invasion had 
been beaten down. 

Radio announcements from the 
Soviet capital, where the silence 
of 3 city transfixed in a state of 

DEFENSE RING AROUND MOSCOW 

eg en .d 
iilll" OUTER MOfCOW • /I/NER DffCNrEJ' .... ,H fJ£fENJEf S == - RAILROADS' 

Forces Only 30 Miles 
From Industrial City 
As Taganrog Falls 

BY THE A SOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN-Axis armies were de

scribed last night as smashing 
eastward towllrd Kharkov lind Ros
tov to carry the fight quickly to 
a new Russian defense deep in the 
Donets basin, where the battered 
Russian forces were expected to be 
reinforced by fresh troops irom 
the east. 

A military commentator said the 
high command already had a great 
new encirclement under way to 
meet the Russian attempt to guard 
important war industries along the 
Donets. So rhr, the commentator 
added, retreating red army units 
were being followed so closely they 
had been unable to rally. 

"The hot pursuit of (Marshal) 
BudyennY's neeing forces especial
ly threatens the great harbor and 
industrial eity of Rostov on the 
Don," said the commentary Dienst 
Aus Deutschland. Il added that 
in German military opinion the 

s i e g e was only in!requenlly Before the German army can take Moscow, It must crack a strongly Donets basin campaign would 
broken, made clear, however, that fortified ring of defenses around the Sovie~ capital. The above map prove to be easy once the Germans 
Ihere was no lessening of the peril shows how the city has been protected against assault from aU Sides. reached Rostov, only 30 airline 
before the capital's gates. ~foscow is reported a veritable armed fort, with the government al- miles eat oI captured Taganrog. 

PraVda, the official communist ready moved to Kazan, 400 miles to the east. Military commentators also in-
newspaper, declared in a broad- terpl'eted the faIl of Taganrog, an-
cast manifesto that German losses nounced by the high command over 
in killed and wounded on ull the L H' k R I S St d t the week end, as giving the Ger-

U. S. WARPLANES READY TO GUARD ICELAND'S SKIES 

Planes of the United Slates army alr corps are pletu red above on a field near Reykjavik, capital of Ice
land, where they now are ready for action In the eve nt ot an emergency. Note that they are scattered 80 

that if German bombers should appear, all the planes Muld not be destroyed by a single bomb. 

Hull Rules Oul 
• 

All Diplom lic 
Protests to Axis 

Declares 'One Does 
Not Often Send Notes 
To a Highwayman' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States' answer t9 t he 
torpedoing of the destroyer 
Kearny off Iceland with t he 
loss of ele,'en men will consist 
of actions rather t han words, 
Secretary Hull indicated at a 
press conference yesterday. 

The secretary of state ruled 
out any diplomatic protest, re
marking that one does not often 
send diplomatic notes to an in. 
ternational highwayman. 

Meantime, at the capitol, de
mands were voiced for a complete 
report on the clash last F riday 
between the Kearny and a sub
marine which the navy said was 
"undoubtedly German." 
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eastern front now upproached 4,- , IC erson ep aces ener as u en mans an effective stranglehold on 
, 000,000, but added: shipments from Russta's Caucasus 

co~~i~n!,:hese accursed locusts Director 01 Tuberculosis Seal Campaign PO~~~;'eB!~~,~' indications that the 

'Gag Rule' Protests Waived as 6 
Senators Urge Neutrality Repeal Senator Gillette (D-Iowa) asld 

he would ask that the senate na
val committee demand details from 
the navy department, and Senator 
Nye, (R-ND) said he considered it 
essential that congress be given 
full information about the a ttack. 
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On the basis of available infor- Germans expect the early fall of 
mation a qualified London in- Loren Hickerson, G of Mountrgl'eat opportunity to students ot the Kharkov, in th~ heart of the Donets 
formant offered thi~ picture, al- Ayr, editor of The Daily Iowan, university. He said: valley. ForeIgn correspondents 
though stressing that it was neces- will fill the position fOL'mer ly held Hickerson's Statement w~re . handed German releases 
sarily qualified by the fact that by Bill SeneI' as student chairman "This year students of the uni- p.omtlDg out the Importance of the 
news was 'meager: of the tuberculosis Christmas seal versity have a broud-scale oppor- city of 834,000. 

I , The Moscow front: sale for the University student tunity they haven't had before-of All along the east~rn front ger-
Russian resistance appeared still body, Atty. Emil G. Trott, chair- participating as a unit in the ma~ IOl'ces were said to be .fol

strong enougho for effective count- man of the 1941 drive in Johnson Christmas seal campaign to lIght 10wIDg up the .a?vantages ~alDed 
e;'altacks, particularly in t~e vi- county, announced yesterday. tuberculosis. by . recent deCISIve battles -the 
CI~lty of Kahmn, whJch 1.les 95 "We are fortunate in having Hic- "The campaIgn on the campus, enclrclem~nts at Vyazma, Bryansk, 
ml.les abo~e. the caplt:al. WhIle no- , kcn;on to take Sen r's place," Tr.,tt like that In the cliy wlU get un- and north of the Sea of Azoy. 
thmg speCIfiC was said .here about said. "I believe that the student, derway on Nov. 24 and wlU be Military ad vices said there were 
the areas of more in;mment ~en- campaign will be very successful i handled entirely apart from the mud, rain and snow on the front, 
a~those of Mozhalsk, 57 airline under his direction. Not only do we city and county drives. but spokesmen said motorized 
mIles west of M?Scow, and Maloy- think that considerable money can "I sincerely hope that individual forces. had not been halted. 
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aroslavets, 65 mIles below the cap- be raised for anti-tuberculosis students and student groups, repre- Pans radIO reports that Moscow 
.. lUll. work in J oh nson county, but we senling everyone on the campus, had been compl~telY encircled 

2. The southern Ukrainian front: also believe that much educational will throw their weight behind the could not be confl.rmed here, but 
It appeared increasingly .plain work can be done through the stu- forthcoming drive. There isn't any the Germa?s conti?ued to pound 

that tl~e Germ~n~ were ha~tng a dent body this year." question that the Iowa student at ~oscow s tortlflcallon system. 

CANBERRA, Australia (AP)
A powerful common tront of 
Britain, the United States, China, 
the Netherlands East Indies, Aus
tralia and New Zealand aimed at 
blocking any furlhet' Japanese ter
ritorial strides in the Pacific was 
indicated yesterday when Prime 
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h~rd time of It 10 attempting to Hickerson lauded the program to body can set a high mark for other Dienst Aus Deutschland ob-
drive through the forces of MSr- be carried on this year as one of (See SEAL DRIVE page 4) served that "in the German mil-
shal Semeon Budyenny to Rostov ' itary reports descriptions of gOing 
on the Don river. London had up against strongly fortiiied lines 

no confirmation of the German Wl'llkl'e Predl'cts Al'r Expect Russl'an recur so frequently that con-claim of the capture of Taganrog, , elusion seems warranted that 
some 30 miles west of that im- N I F' h B fights within Moscow's forti fica-
porlant port. ava Ig ts ' etween tions zone are meant." 

3. The Lenlnrrad front: Aid P r m 
There Wll:3 some basis for the U S G S I rog a 

belief-so said this informant- ", ermany oon 
that the Germans had been forced 

from the offensive to the defensive NEW YORK (AP)-Wendell L. To Be Speeded 
laclic and now were merely dig-
ging in. Willkie predicted yesterday that 

As to the offensives upon Mos- naval and air engagements be-
cow itself, there was general tween the United States and Ger HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP)-Or-
agreement here that they had been 
slowed. The great question was 
whether they had actually been 
bosged down in the Russian de
fense or were on Iy forced to pause 
to bring up more men and supplies. 

Japan Asked to Show 
'Iron Unity' in Crisis 

New Premier States 
Country Will Defend 
Honor; Wants ~f'ace 

many were not far in the future. deI'S for "speed and more speed" 
"The United States is already in in supplying Russia with arms to 

the war and has been for some resist nazi military might ap
time," Willkie said in the current peared likely last night after W. 
Look magazine in answering a Averell Harriman told President 
series of questions on currentlROoseve~t he had. "gr:at ~onfi-

dence" In the RUSSian SItuatIon. 
events. Harriman dropped a hint that 

"If, however, by 'war,' shooting some public pronouncement on 
is meant," he added, "1 think there stepping up aid to the red torces 
is a possibility that there will be might be expected in WaShington 
some naval and perhaps aero- today from the president, himself, 
nautical engagements between the or both. 
United States and Germany be- For three hours, Harriman con-
fore long." ferred with the chief executive 

In rega rd to differences of and with Harry L. Hopkins, who 
opinion in the republican party on' directs the lease-lend program for 
foreign policy, Willkie said: Mr. Roosevelt. He gave his first 

"Within four yeal's those in the personal report to the president 
republican party who believe in since he returned Saturday from 
the international viewpoint will Europe, where he led an American 
completely dominate the party, and mission to Moscow to consult with 
the isololionists will be merely a' British and Russian delegations on 
memo!'y." Soviet armament needs. 

Italians Label Nazi 
Attack as 'Ridiculous' 

ROME (AP)-Fascists declared 
yesterday that the idea of a Ger
man attack on Haly was ridiculous 
and said the hint of such by Breck
inridge Long, United States as
sistant secretary of state, was noth
ing but propaganda. 

They said Long's Sunday broad
cast asserting that Germany was 
asking for 1,000,000 Italian troops 
perhaps to make a German attack 
on Italy easi er failed to compre
hend "the bond of alliance and 
ideals between the two nations." 
The broadcast was beamed toward 
Italy. 

One spokesman said it was the 
"usual song and dance about Italy 
being in the hands of the Ger
mans," and that in addition it 
sought to give the impression that 
the Germans are running short of 
manpower and that the Italians 
although "no good for fighting" 
could be used for occupyinlf ter
ritory. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A half 
dozen senators-three democrats 
and three republicans-laid the 
issue of a complete repeal of the 
neutrality act before the senate 

Minister John Curtin said "the de- yesterday as the foreign relations 
gree of cooperation among these committee brushed aside minority 
powers is most substantial." 

Curtin said at a press confer
ence, "ominous portents on the 
horizon threaten to bring the war 
to Australia's door," adding guard
edly: 

"But it has been the privilege 
and the duty of the new govern
ment since assuming office to 
make several important decisions 
on cooperation with other powers 
in the Pacific. 

"This means all extraordinary 
advance on what might have been 
considered possible a year ago. 

"Some time a~o all necessary 
preliminary precautions we r e 
taken lor the defense of the com
monwealth and its territories. In 
addition to our ' ability to defent! 
ourselves it is heartening to know 
of the cohesion of the democratic 
powers in the 'PaCific." 

(Meanwhile the new Japanese 
premier, General Eiki Tojo, yes
terday warned the people of his 
country that Japan is being "en
circled" by foreign powers and 
stated that the government would 
do everything necessary to pro
tect its honor. He said, however, 
that Japanese officials wanted 
peace and would not go out of 
theit· way to challenge any foreign 
govel'Oments.) 

protests of "gag rule" to order 
brief, closed hearin'gs on the house
approved armed ship bill. 

Hardly had the committee voted, 
12 to 9, to begin this morning 
to take testimony from Secretary 
of State Hull behind closed doors, 
than Senators Bridges (R-NH), 
Gurney (R-SD) and Austin (R-
Vt.) intrOduced in the senate a 
resolution to appeal the entire act. 

This trio reportedly acted after 
a conference with Wendell L. Will-
kie, the J940 republican president-
ial nominee, who has urged his 
party to take the leadership in 
attempts to wipe out the neutral
ity legislation. 

Not to be outdone, Senators 
Pepper (D-Fla.), Lee (D-Okla,) 
and Green (D-RI) later in the day 
offered a repealer which would 
leave intact only the law's pro
visions giving the president con
trol over munitions exports from 
this country. 

TOKYO (AP)-Declal'ing Japan 
"encircled" by foreign power,~, 
Premier General Eiki Tojo yester
day called upon the country's peo
ple and fighting forces to display 
Ihe "iron unity" necessary to bring 
the empi re through its "crucial 
hour." 

His appeal for unity and an ad
dress in which he told war officials 
to be prepared to sacl'Wce every
thing for their country were made 
against a backdrop of newspaper' 
asse, lions to the effect that Japan 
Would neither challenge the United 
States and Great Britain to wa l' in 
the Pacific nor shrink from a chal
lenge from them. 

REDS COUNTERATTACK ON THE MOSCOW FRONT 

(The two major features of the 
neutrality act as it stands are (1) 
a clause prohibiting the arming 
of merchant ships and (2) a pro
vision pl'eventing such ships from 
going into combat zones and cer
tain belligerent ports. The armed 
ship bill would nullify the first 
prohibition while the neutrality 
act repealers would, of course, 
wipe out both restrictions.) 

Japanese understood that by en
circlement Tojo referred to recent 
II)ll itary and economic measures 
tallen by the United States, Great 
Britain, China and the Netherlands 
East Indies and Russia's war 
against the axis powers. 

Twu Japanese liners sailed yes
terday for United States ports to 
bring home Japanese subjects 
alarmed by the tension in the Pa
cific. ,The Nikawa Maru left Yok
ohama for Seattle and th~ Taiyo 
Maru sa iled from Kobe for Hon
olulu. A third ship, the Tatuta 
Maru, was already enroute from 
Yokohama to San Francisco on the 
.. me mission. 

~'~~·r~"·· ~"~.~",~--· 

This photo, radioed from Moscow to London then to New York, rives, The Soviet censor-approved caption ststes the Red soldiers are counler-
a brief r UmPle of rrlm hand-to-hand f~hUnr on the Moaeow front. a&taeklnr. One loldler II hvUnr a Iwad rrenacle. __ 
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'Toughest' Priorities 
Order Limits Copper 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In what 
one official called the "toughest" 
priorities order yet iSlIIJed, the gov
ernment yesterday forbade the use 
of copper in non-defense building 
construction after Nov. I , except 
10r electric wiring, and virtually 
prohibited its use next year in the 
manufacture 01 more than. 100 
common household arUcles. 

The order was issued by Don
ald M. Nelson, director of prior
ities. It declared that between 
now and J an. I , 1942, the amount 
of copper i n the list of 100 articles 
must be restricted to approxi
mately 60 per cent of the amount 
used in a 1940 base period. 

French Await Nazi 
Reprisals for Killing 
Of German General 

VIC H Y , Unoccupied F'r a n c e 
(AP)-General Rotz, German com
mandant of the important Nllntes 
l'egjon of weslern occupied France, 
was killed yesterday by two gun
men who escaped and Frenchmen 
last night fearfully awaited severe 
nazi reprisals. . 

The general was the highest Ger
man officer yet attacjted in the 
wave of terrorism in the occupied 
zone, and German sources warned 
that the assassination "might have 
very serious consequences." 

German and F'rench police be
gan a thorough roundup of sus
pecls who may be executed as 
hostages under the German system 
of exacting many Fr nch lives for 
every slain German soldier. 

.An attempt to sabotage the rail
road between Nantes and the sea
side resort of Le Croisle also was 
reported here. 

Nazi Raiders 
Bomb ~ngland 

LONDON (AP) - Eight or nine 
German raiding planes f lew over a 
Merseyside town at half-hour in
terval~ last night and early today, 
droppine bombs which caused 
some acknowledged damage and a 
few casualties. 

It was the lirst time since mid
summer that the area has been 
visited by more than one or two 
raiders . 

Several bombs a l~o were drop
ped in an east coast area. 

The RAF yesterday ground
strafed German troops and blasted 
an ammunition train from the 
tracks in a broad sweep across 
occupied France, the a ir ministry 
annouric~d. 

The tetuJ'Oing pilots sa id "a high 
percehllli/!! of casualties" was in
flicted ambng the troops cauibt 
by surprise in a nazi convoy. 
These surne pilots machine-gunned 
a number of .rounded German 
planes betore calling it a day. 

American Army Officen, 
Canadian-Trained Pilots 

Arrive in Oreat Britain 

A BRITISH PORT (AP)-A 
group of of United States army of
ficers and technicians ar rived In 
England yesterday aboard a flo
tilla of troopships which brought 
one of the biuest contingents of 
Canadian trained-airmen yet to 
arrive, plus thousands of other 
allied tl'OOPli. 

Accompanying the reinforce
ments for the British empire's rap
idly expanding air force were the 
first group of volunteers from the 
United Sta tes apd Canada f or the 
Polish air force in Britain and a 
Canadian-tra ined detachment of 
Netherlanders. 

Thus far, the navy has issued 
two brief announcements on the 
incident. The first, last FridaY. 
said word had been received that 
the Kearny, new, 1,630-ton de
stroyer, had been torpedoed about 
350 miles southwest of Iceland 
while on patrol duty but was able 
to proceed untler her own power. 
No casualties were Indicated, the 
announcement added. 

Then, last night, a second an
nouncement said the Kearny had 
reached a port, not identified, and 
reported that 10 of her crew were 
injured and 11 "missing." 

Officially, the navy continued 
yesterday to list those 11 as "miss
ing" but men in the service re
garded it as a foregone conclusion . . .. 

Thll Central Preu map _WI 
the pu.ltlon of the U. 8. detItroyer 
Kearny when It WIIA .truck by • 
torpedo. Despite the aUaek, ~ 
Kearny proceedec1 to port undell 
Ita power. 

* * * that they were dead- blown from 
the vessel by the explosion of the 
torpedo or trapped and drowned 
in watertight compartments which 
were closed automatically to pre
vent the ent ire ship from fillin, 
with water. , 

Hull made the disclosure that 
the Kearny had suffered 21 casual
ties, an occasion for a vigoroUa 
new denunciation of the German 
government. 

The torpedoing, he said, i. one 
more incident in a serillll ilIU1trat
ing the Known and confeued .f
fort of Adolf lJiUer to get contiol 
of the seal as well as ot th~ C04I
tinents. 

He went on to say that Hitler 
has notified all nations to keep 
out of an area meuuring 1,800 b;y 
1,500 milllll, in other words a larp 
portion of the north Atlantic, and 
bas wamed that no nation-In self 
defense or otherwi8e-ehall send 
a ship Into that area without the 
penalty of having It sunk without 
a trace. 

What Hitler proposes, of cour", 
the secretary continued, ill to drLve 
other countries off the high seu, 
by Intimidation of force, U p4l1 
of hts pro.ram of conqu.t. 

Na~ Calli Meebaab 
NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe Da" 

;yel terday sent ou' an ureent can 
to mechanlC6 and aeronautical 
techniciana of all kinds to join the 
rapidly expanding air arm of th, 
two-ocean fleet, 

. -'----.. 
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T E DAY, '.rOBEIt 21, IOU 

• Henry Morgenthau and the Man 
Who Made a 8etter Mousetrap-
Once upon a tim therc wa a fellow liIulled 

Emerson who made a better mou trap. Fl 
inv~ted *1,000 in 8 little nllll1t way back iii 
tile woods IUtd slarll'll Jl1AlIur" 'tilring. Motu! -
ridden citizens beat a palh to his door. 

Th busin waR profitable from the 8hll·t. 
For Emen;oil was a good manager. 1\ 1Iarrl. 
wC)rk t', fl good lillie mlill, paid gC)od wl\~ll lind 
his h Ip not only likl'd him personally , bllt 
Ildmired his momiCtrllp. AR he prospch'd h' 
paid better lind b It r \\'agt'!!, impro~d 111 
mOllsetrap and made it chl'aper and cheapel' 
fot the buyer a8 vuluhlO incroa!; d, 

• • • 
Emel'lOil Imew tIIat sacCess wasn't Ju i a 

illlItter of dollar Invetllmell'- Be was keenly 
0l)Il. c," that In all blJ~lne8S operailon 
there are lbne M'II-nltll, rtlallaremeni alld 
nloney; that the leasi of these Is money; 
'he rrealest, the man and the manaremeni. 

CompeiUlon In the mousetrap trade was 
keen and Emel'llon never 'rled to aYeral'! 
.. ore Ulan 4 ver cent Oil his mousetraps, 
t~i'eb)' laklnr care of hi competitive prob
lem. 

• • • 
"'inally, an('I' lIlany y~8rK, by ] !l41, Emer

lion W8S scllin~ $10,000,000 worth of mouge
tmps annually. On that hi!'; I~'I'OSS profit WIIS 

$400,000 of which he Plud his government, 
who treaslIl'Y (' 'rl'\uy was named n om'y 
Morgentbau ,11'., 31 P r llt in corporuto 
tax , or *124,000. On th l' mniuder. which 

, was p T8Ilnal inCOnl, Em~l .. on paid $177,-
156.50 in pCI. onal in 'om£' taxi'll. That I ft 
$9 , 43.50. Of ooun;e, I bet·c w l' a lot of 
other tax , but anyway, Pl'ctty good fot' 
Em 1'Ilon, bell r for the gO\'Cl'UnI at. 

• • • 
Then line da.l, MorrenUllia had a brl,b' 

Idea. It Itruck 111m suddenl,. when he was 
iestlf~1n&' befo~ lbe houlMI bank1n&" and. 
cllr~ncy eolDllilHee---olJl of a clear sky. 

He propo!led that all busIness be taxed 
100 per cent on ever)'thlnr over • per cent 
on or"lnal capital InVClltment. He saId he 
didn't want to 10 Into detail, bot that IIOme
bod, bad to wake the count!')' up, 

• • • 
So Eme~on was cut back from $9 , 43.5!) 

1\ year to 6 per cent n bis original iav t
ID nt-or $60 on th *1,000! 

Though Emel'SOI\ was a pntl'iotic man ho 
didi'\'t lilre to n'lilko mouMtraps for practice. 

o he: quit. And '1ol'genthau's Lreasury quit 
receiving $124,000 in corporation taxes and 
$177166 .50 in Emerson 's incOmo taxes. 

Emel"8On nows rests in th' bosom of the 
WFA. 

• • Society Aids the Unborn Child-
(7'his is the t1til"d (/lid !'?tal di Cl(SStvn 

of a SC7;es on. Pl'c-?IU1I'itnt all,d pre-natal 
blood test lows ella ted by th states to 
aid 'ft. stOtItP'ft.g Old sYIJhifis). 

Transmission of syphilis through birth is a 
step nearer extinction in seven SUites which 
adopted pre-natal blood test laws this year, 
the Council of State Governments reports . 

With tJJe 1941 adoption, 26'states have laws 
requiring expectant mothel'l! to undergo xam

: jnlJ.tion for venereal <liseaset!. Object of the 
• tests is to discover the disease in ear ly stag 

of pregnancy, when the danger of transmit
ting it to the unborn child can be overcome by 

• treatment. 
1f treatment for infection begin up to th 

fiftb month of pregnancy, and continues until 
I' birth , the chances are that 10 out of 11 babies 
' . will be bealthy, whereas live out of ix infants 
1· borne by mothers with untreftted syphilis wiU 
I. be stillborn or dis As d, medical authorities 
• say. 

• • • 
, Trilnsmission of syphili through birth 
.' has occurred in as many as 60,000 birth!! 

~ year in thi country. In the period 1935-
, 1940, 1.69 per cent-or 4 791 cases-of 282,667 
" expectant mothers examined sbowed evidence 
, of tbe disease, according to statistics compiled 
/ by the American oeiaJ Hygiene lissociation. 
:. The seven states enacting pre.natal e.xami
, nation laws tIlis year were Connecticnt, Mis
" souri, NevaJa, Oregon, tab , Vermont and 
• Wyoming. 
, States enacting the laws previously were 

New Jersey, New York and 'Rhode Island, 
which adopted them in 1938; California, Colo
rado, Delllware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ma.ine, 
Mls88chusetts, Michigan, North Carolina, 

: Oklahoma, Penn8ylvanill, South Dakota and 
oJ Washington, which paAAed tIl em in 1939; and 
• Kentucky and Louisiana., IIdcling them in 1940. 

I" • • • 

Most of tile I)re-uatal blood test la.w8 l'e-

• • 

quire that the t t be. mado "ithin 30 days of 
the fin;t medicsl examination, and a number 
of them peeify" at th seme time a the. fi t 
examination.' , 

In mo t of the 26 states the physician j 
ordered by law to Dlak the test but in a few 
states the woman may l'eCu e to take it. Only 
the 'orth Carolina law directs thaL the woman 
who becomes pregna nt is specifically respon
iblc for having the test madc. 

Only about one-third of the pre-natll] blood 
test law provide penalti for !\voldabce and 
few of them J'C(luire tteatlnent to Collow posi
tive findings; so the measures now in effecl 
are mainly educational, it wa pointed out. 
1)0 itivo findings, howevel', \J ually bring tbe 
expccta nt moth l' back for treatment. 

• • • 
ew J rs y, tho rirst year its law \~8~ in 

effect, reported that of 102 women showing 
positive blood te ts, 15 per cent ac1mittec1 
knowing they hAd Yilhili nnd 14 p l' C nt said 
they had had pI viou trIltItm nL evenly per 
eent took tt atment aft r til t t rc Ilil wel'\! 
known. ixty-two of the pregnall()i on which 
fiual report WIl8 made r . lilt d in 49 ap
pUI'Cutly healthy bobi three yph i Ii tic, even 
stil lbirth and thre d alit OOll Ilfter birth. 

• Anothel' Answer to the Question 
Of What to 00 With the Dlctator& 

ft r readitlg llbout George llopkiu" lh \ 
IJllt'II huti t who I Ilped out of all I\irpll\)} to 
Devil ' Tow l' to coli t II $:;0 bet, WE' tllouRllt 
up II. little sehclI\' to Illak the world sa! for 
democney. 

Wlluldn 't 1>evil' 'rOWCI' ill . ulldllllCI3, Wy
ofllillg, be 8 • w II pIa to Slol i\ ddll.toh! t 
Alive, o[ eoul'!\ 'I 

• • • 
ow we'll St't liP 1\ tJ'II/J to ~l\tt!b 11 IT Hillel' 

lind hi, hi 'f, Herr Him cr. Time &\~ til y't,\, 
the IIlU:! Icllrll'l'3 uow. WI:! mip:ht 1\1 0 lak \ B . 
}ttl ~oUni , and thl, new r II ow, Tojo, if tbat 
honld bceom m 'cssaI"Y. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

7:30 p.m.-American Chemical 
SOCIety, Chemistry auditorium. 

Wednesc1a" October 2% 
3:15 and 8 p.m.-Pro-Arle String 

Quartet Concert - Artist Series, 
fOWl Union. 

7:30 p .m.-On Iowa Club, Mac
bride auditorium. 

ThlltBdllY, October 23 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Prof. ' Philip C. Jeans, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m.-uniVersity and Triangle 
Clubs Formal Dinner Dance and 
Style Show, Triangle Club Rooms. 
Iowa Union. 

li'rId .. y, October 24 
National convention, Nu Sigma 

Phi, women's medical sorority. 

, Sa turdaY, october %5 
8 a.m. to 12 m.-8tate Home 

nomics club, Macbride audilo 
1 to 5 p.m. Senate and HOIiIt 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

9 to I p,m.-National conven~ , 
Nu Sigma Phi, women's mediqi 
sorority, Senate Chamber,' 0Irt 
Capitol. 

sunday, October 26 • 
National convention, Nu Silllll 

Phi, women's medical sorority. 
Wednesday, October 29 

8 p.m. - University SymphoQ1 
orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 

Tbursda.y, October 3. 
2 p.m.-University Club, Uni, •• 

sity Club Rooms, Iowa Uni()ll, 
Friday, October S I 

9 p.m.- H 0 m e coin in g pan" 
Iowa Union .. 

(Fer infot1llatlon rerardlnr dates beyond thls IICbedule, tee 
rtaeJ'YMtobll bl &be office of &be Preliideot, Old CapitoL) 

... SlC ROO: ::~:: L d:'~ :~,~.~,~" h'"" '" J 
Requests will be played at the 5 :30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat. 

following times except Saturdays urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. be,in. 
from I to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays ning Oct. 16. 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned PROF. MARJORJE CAMP 
program will be presented. 

Tuesday, Oct. 21- 10 to 12 a.m., 
a to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 22-10 to 12 
a.m. 

ThursdaY, Oct. 23-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.rn. 

Friday, Oct. 24-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

nOCKEY CLUB 
The Hockey club, sponsored bJ 

W.R.A., will meet for practle! 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
4 l1.m. and Saturday morning fr 
10 to 11 :30 at the women's athIe ' 
field. Equipment is furnished. 

NATALIE WELLS 
'1'ho kind or tJ'ap will b a problem. A ligllt 

POiSOll, pel~\apS, cxc pt that thc food or 
th . e p opl' is probably rigorously censored. 
An American 1\10. W est mighL work, to seduce 
th m off their guards. 

I Saturday, Oct. 25-10 to 12 a.m., 
I to :l p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

l'resldeni 

A.A.U.W. I 
W 've got 'em now. Equip Mcll with tb e 

kind of Dll'gllphone nopkin~ had, and seL '('m 
up on D viis 'rOWel', \vh re they clln Scrcam 
thoi1' hcads off nct·oss the bal'ron Wyoming 
prairie .. 

'I'hnt done, w' call1iit bn'k and talk disul'll\
ament, and if allolhN' dictator ever' porils 
d(,IUocracy agnin our hildt'en will take cal'c 
of him . 

• F. Van Wyck Mason/s Hunting 
Prowess Gets Him a Moose-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- It was ni ce to SCI' P'. Van 

W yok Ma on a(.{ain. The Buthor of " Threp 
IIal'bours " 8]](1" tSI'S on lhe Sea" was just 
in off a big game hunt in Canada. ITe had 
bagged a 16oo-POllDd bull moose with a Rilver 
bullet and the world was I\. pretty pleasant 
place. O~r a b vel'age at tl, Harvard Club 
Jl e told about it. 

"1t made up for the one I didn't g t 1a t 
yeal·. " 

"You mean you mi"8 d bim '" 

• • • 
" 0, not exactl y. n wa. too young. lIe 

didn't have IIny horns. He wa ' IJ close to m 
as from b re to bCI·C. I (!ouldu't s hoot a moos 
1ike that. 

"Tl1is y t· [ wen t up to hunt through tho 
Vcrmilion j'ivol' ('onntry. 'l\hat's great COUll
t'l:y. It' in Qu b " above Ln Tuque. I had 
Halph Moy l' with Ill. Ralph' Il friend of 
mine, a Vermont g8lU warden. 

"We had Indian guid IIlld 'we covercd 0 
mil . in five days. TbaL's a. ten-day trip, 
ordinarily. We mad 15 portages. BuL it was 
worth it. 1 got him jusL at Dusk, from a 
can . '1'hc thing I lilre about it is that I got 
him at 350 yards: H e camc out of the forest 
and down to th watet'. I could hear him 
breaking througb tbe 'llnd rbrush. The wawr 
wa choppy and I sat there with a Marlin 
30-30 in the de p ning dusk. Because of th 
clistance, I aimed 8 bit 1ligh and tbe first shot 
took him through tl, withers. IT reared up 
and broke into a run . I t entered the flank 
and came out behind the shou lder. He WII8 a 
big one. But that silv r-tipp d bullct stopped 
him in his track!!. " 

o:~:QUIZ 
Q.- I am a machinist in an airplane factory. 

When the war i over 1 mllY be laid off. How 
can I prepare for that time' 

A.- Make systematic and I'egular pt\l'chases 
of defense savings bonds. They will give you 
a substantial re erve which you can fall back 
on in tbe period of readjustment after the 
emergency. 

Q.-What should be done by the rocipielJt of 
a "chain letter" soliciting defense stamps f 
A.-"Chrun letter " schemCll 1I\:'e a violation of 
the pOstal laws. neh lettel'l! shouJd be ig
nored. Buy you\" defenSe savings stamps all 
an individual effort, to help national defense, 
"lind to save money~or your own rainy-day 
needs. 

• How the Nazis Operate lion o! trYing to add a repealer o(. Red tank losses had mounted to Q 

In Their New Blitz- the war zone restrictions will prob- dangerous degree. 

WASHINGTON- The technical 
abJy be dropped. 

new German term for their ex- BAD BR'EAK FOR RUSSIANS
panded mechlmical method of war
fare in Russia is "wedge and kes- A bad break against the Rus-
sel." Both Ihe name and the form- sians i~ the nature of the terrain 
ula arc thc outgrowth of what eastward beyond the Dnieper river. 
originated in Poland as the blitz The Reds had natural obstacles 
attack. Then the Germans merely in which 10 lodge lheir defenses 
shot through weak points in thc west of the river. But once the 
enemy lines with small motorcycle Germans crossed they encountered 
units and fast armored cars to cut flat territory upon which the y 
communications and raise havoc. could bring their tanks to bear 
The scheme ~as developed further more effectively. By that time, the 
jll FI'ance when stronger, longer 

'CONFIDENTIAL' 
INFORMATION- . 

They closed the doors of the 
house committee to hear supposed
Iyvery confidential portions of the 
testimony ot state Secretary Hull 
and some other offiCial witnesses. 
But in one of those secret sessions, 
Hull himself disclosed trow confi
dential most of tbe data was. 

"Confidentially," said Mr. Hull, 
"as I told my press conference last 
week--." 

columns were thrust through to cs- A mer I' c a's M 0 V I' e I a n dtablish more powerful moving po-
sitions. But expcrience in Russia 
has carried the scheme a step fur-

ther. * * * The power o( the thrusting units • H S b 
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* It * 
has been greatly enlarged. The area unt trom erg 
of attack has been widened into a Auditions Angels-
"wedge," and as the German word By ROBBIN COON 
"kcssel" denotes, the operations of 
the units, once they have broken HOLLYWOOD-If you wanted 
through , havc been extended. to see Hunt Stromberg the other 
"Kessel" is a hunting term convey- day, the produccr's secretary . told 
Ing the Impression of a semi-cir- YO,~ , c~suall~, .th~t he was n~t Ill. 
cular sweeping movement, as in thc Hc s auditioning angels, came 
sport of fox chasing. l.thC answer, .unru[fled, cal":" mat-

tcr-oC-fact, Just as though It werc 
ARMI G MERClIANT S[{JP _ "He's in ~~nferenc~" or "Hc's g~ne 

The house debates shcd little I to lunch . There IS no. plFce !Ike 
light on the protective efficiency HoIl.ywOod for ,devcloplng a calm 
to be expected from arming Amer-I SPJl"lt, a long WIth stomach ulcers. 
ican merchant ships. A Jetter !tom Mr. Stromberg, It developed, was 
Admiral Stark, chief of naval opel'- 011 Stage Th~ee. So were Roy Del 
ations, was put into the record. Ruth, the dIrector, and asso~ted 
conceding no official record exlst- other chrector~-ca~ting, mUSIcal, 
ed of a merchant ship having sunk dance, and .thelr aS~lstants. So :-vas 
a sub in the last war. One congress- a gmnd plano, Wlt~ a spoUI~ht 
man claimed information that a playmg over It, leavlllg the chaIrs 
number had been hit. 0.' the angel audience in com~arita-

Administration debaters thought hv? glo?m. It was, appropl'lately, 
the reeord might be belLer this a IIttlc ltke a seancc. 
lime because the guns are beUer. • • • 
HoweVer, anti-aircraft weapons The busin 's at hand, of cou rse, 
will have to be carried in addition was preliminary work on "J Mar
to the usual large rifles. Skeptics ried an Angel" the stage musical 
on the sidelines were still waiting hit of three seasons ago that star
to see whether the "shoot (irst" ted Vera Zorina. Metro is filming 
policy would expand further to- it, at last, with Jeanette MacDon
ward a "get shot tirst" program as aid ,s the heavenly heroine anti 
suggested by the brief record so Nelson Eddy as the young mah 
far . who dreams he marries her. The 

REVERSAL IN JAPAN-
plot has Jeanette ride down to him 
on a [Ieecy cloud surrounded by a 
half ~ozen C1!lestial sisters all 
chanting out-of-this-world music. 

Having Chief Angel MacDonald 
under contract, Ihe Budition was 

courtesy, nothing more. She went 
out. 

Three more girls werc ushered 
in, displayed in turn their charms 
and vocat wares. The first sang an 
operatic aria-very oper~tie and 
very aria, The second crooned a 
torch song, the third intoned a 
dramatic interpretation. 

Next came a pert little angel, 
red-haired, hatless, very cute, to 
sing a pert song. 

Here's where Del Ruth opined 
they ought to have an angel with 
a southern accent, on the theory 
that angels-even in Bud ape s t 
which is the locale-come from 
eve r y w her e. "By all means," 
agreed Strombcrg. "An Alabama 
angel." 

"Can you spea k with a south
ern accent?" someone asked the 
next candidate. 

"Ah surrtainly cayn," said the 
girl in the red dress. "Ah'm from 
South Brooklyn." 

An angel In a (ox jacket did 
imitations of Dietdch and Mae 
West, and the gates of Paradise 
closed temporarily while the keep
ers went into a huddle. 

Getting into heaven, even in the 
movies, is serious business. 

Quotable Quotes 
(By Associated Collegiate 

Pren) 
The Japs apparently have bcen 

working both sides of the street 
in their negotiations with the state 
department. Within a very short 
time after an eminent Japanese 
spokesman presented a serious pro
posal for permanent amicab~c re
latJons with the United States and 
informed our oHicials the lie with 
the axis has been dropped, the 
Tokyo cabinet withdrew and the 
reins were olfered to a militarist 
leader with the opposite inl.t!ntions. 

for the remaining clOUd riders. "The greatest thing In science Is 
Alter hearing 150 cllhdidates for the scientific method, controlled 
harp-toting, the auditors had and recheCked observations and 
weeded lhe list to 12. experIments, objectively recorded 

ADlWINISTRATlON STRATEGY 
The strategy of the administra

tion to whittle down its neutrality 
act repeal to the single point Of 
arming merchant ships worked 
very well. They got 39 republican 
votes for that generally favored 
proposition, compared with only 
24 republican votes on the origln::tl 
lend-lease bill and 21 on the drnlt 

N I"n b extension. 
OTE.-~O uy defense bonds and stamps, Success of the idea in the house 

It was noon When the tirst With ~bsolute honesty alld withOUt 
wing-wllnler was ushered In , She fear or faVOr. Science In this sense 
wore A flashy prihl dress (mtldc 'has as yet scarcely touched the 
on Hollywood boulevard, not In cOmmon man, or his leader.. We 
heavM) lind gold bends. She stood cannot afford to deClare a mol'll
under the Spotlight by the piano torium on honesty, l)I1 Irttegrlty, Oil 
as her name was ahnouJ\ced. The objectiVity, on experimentation; 
accomp:mist pounded a few pre- fOr thilt would take us straight 
liminary chords, ll()nc6mtrtltally, back to the jungle. The way Of sei
then 3wung into the melody. He ehce is away from the jungle, away 
didn't look llke tile angel Gabriel. from Its vlolenC1! M'ld tears. The 
Decidedly e4rlhy ty!>C, he, but he sch!IIUflc mt!thod demands that we 
was no candidate for cloud-hOp- suspend judlment untLl We .know 
ping. The girl wet her lips nerv- the facts. It demands honesty, in
Ollsly, brOke into a hot Cllqan love tegrity lind industry in !ascertain.., 
song. Nobody thought this \lias odd. ing the facts . The lIc1enUfic method 
A gal can sing what she 'pleases and dishonesty are 1ncornpa6ble. 
until she Is a cel·tiijed angel. Pilt scientists are but hUMan, beings 

go to the nearest post office, bank, or'saviugs encouraged the administration 
and It'lan assooiation; or write treasurer of leaders to huddle over a change in 
the United ~tates, . Washington, D. C. Staml)S plans for consideration of the bill 
are now Qll sa!e at ~eta!l stol'Cl!. !n the senate. The original inten-

• • • and they frequently make mistakes 
"Thank you," cam e a ehorllS both in facts and interpretation • . 

fl'om the chairs when the song Now, Is ' our ale cooaplwOUl 'fob 
ended. The expression was lormal honesty and integrity? Is there Jess 

TREATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket boo~ 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books arE' 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commiSSion. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
'l'lcket Manager 

ARCHERY CLUB 
A big game hunt, a novelty 

tournament, will be shot on the 
women 's athletic (ield Thursday, 
Oct. 23, at 4 p.m. This tournament 
Is for beginning men and women 
archer8 as well as for advanced 
shooters. 

KATJILEEN IRWIN 
President 

PhYSICAL EDUCATJON 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must register for 
swimming at the beginning or the 
Jndoor season, unless they have 
passed the university swimmlng 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PIl0F. MARJORIE CAMP 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Sophomores and upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass the uni
versity swimming test may do so , 

The American ASSOCiation O! 
University Women meets regularb 
on the third Saturday of each 
month II'om October through Mil. 
All women with degrees from ac
credited institutions are welcortled 
il)to membership and invited ta 
join study groups in drama, inter. 
national relations, creative writing, 
education, c~i1d care or consum
ers' problems. Any woman desir· :t. 
ing to check her eligibility may do ,7 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehlint 
3208, Prof. Luella Wright, sOOt, 
or Mrs. John Russ, 9132. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGUT 

TENNJS CLUB TRYOUTS 
The honorary tennis club, spon· 

sored by W.RA., wiJ I hold tryouts 
Tuesday and ThUl~sday from 4:15 
to 5:15 p.m. at the field house 
courts. 01(\ members are asked to 
be present. 

MJLDRED ANDERSON 
Presldcnt 

ORDER OF ABTUS 
Order of Artus, econllmics fra· 

ternity, wit! meet for luncheon 
Tuesday noon, Oct. 21, in Ihe pri· 
vate di oi ng room of Iowa Union. 
Speaker will be Prof. Sidney 1. 
Miller o( the college of commerce. 

BURL AUSm 
Secretary 

Four Thousand Alabama Coal Miners Strike; 
Railroad Labor Unions Refuse to Arbitrate 

I j By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
About four thousand Alabama. oontract was reached with mine 

coal miners wallted out yesterday, operators. 
others talked of joining them, and In Washington, labor inleresl! 
the railroad operating unions re- centered for the time bein~ on the • 
fused to arbitrate a wage dispute. dispute between the 010 United 

Miners at the Sayreton mine of Automobile Workers and Air As· 
the Republic Steel corporation ini- sociates, Inc., of Bendix, N.J, 
tiated the work stoppage in the which makes airplane parts. . 
Alabama coal pits which supply The deferase mediation board ~ 
fuel tor imPortant steel and iron ferred to the oUice of pioducnon 
plants. Workers in five other mines management and President Roose· 
joined them. velt Sunday after Air Associates 

Sources close to the United Mine. rejected the board's recommenda· 
Workers (CIO) predicted 23,000 lion 'calling for immediate reern· 
miners would be out soon unless H ployment 01 strikers. 

lying and deceit locally, nationally, 
internationally, today than yester
day? The answer is all about us. 
As I see it, ours is not an age of 
science." Prof. Anton J. Carlson of 
the Unlve .... ty or Chicago disPutes 
the widespread Idea tlla' this Is an 
are of sclepce. 

CanadJan Airmen B.elL(:b England 
A BRITISH PORT (AP)- One 

of the biggest contingents of Can-

adian-trained airmcn yet to croS! 
the Atlantic arrived in England 
yesterday along with thousands 01 
other troopS p board a flotilla 01 
transports. 

American Embassy LeaveS" M __ 
KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP)-'nte 

American embassy to Russia was 
established last night in this city on 
the Volga river 550 miles east 01 
Moscow. 

Today at WSUI-

* * * TODAY'S HIOULlG1IT 

- -- - - By EO BowMAN 

"The Democratic VIew of 
MIIn" will be Ule topic of "The 
Alllerlean lIerl~re" propam at 
'1 o'clOCk tohlgh'. The chairman 
Is Dr. Cbarlts Foster of the Eng
l18h de.,.rhnen'. The partlcl
.,. ... : Dr. Em~ Sandeen of the 
IbtIIlIIh department, Briant Ja
eob8, G Of Mt. l>leasan', Utah; 
Richard McCanhy, A3 of Web
t*er Cily. 

* * * 10:30- The Booksbelf 
lI- Life on the Land 
1I:15- Melody Time 
1I:30-U.S. D~parlment of ",. 

riculture I 

1l:50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45- America's De~ense prout 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Camera News 
2:05- 0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3- Fiction Parade, "Esther" TODAY'S CALENDAR 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 3:30-1ow8 Union Radio Hour 
James A. Waery 

8:16-Musiea1 Miniatures 
8:SI--Dally IOW1lJl of tile AIr 
8:45-Morning 'Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:i6-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Muslc MagiC 
9:50-Program Calendar 
to-The Week in Government 
lO:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 

4- 00nversational Spanish, Petlf 
S. Mousoll te 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Children's Hour 
5:15- Coroell College ProgrtPl 
5:!l5-Dall'y Iowan 01 the A'I 
6- Dinner Hour 
7- The American Heritage 
7:45- Evenlng Musicale 
8-America Goes Flyin, 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the All 

~AY. OC 

7 Women' 
Cburch PI 

Th sevel:! inc 
\he Women 's So 
Service of the 
",ill hold meetin , 

Tomorrow's til 
I wi\! be guest 
desiring to brio. 
vited to do so. 

Mrs. J . A. S, 
wood avenue, wi 
clUb at 2:30. Mr~ 
",ill assist the h( 

1!Irs. Frank S 
missionary me: 
Thank Offering 

Division 2 wi 
lcIts. A. C. 
child. 

Devollons 
B. J. 

Mrs. R. J . 
lege, w ill be 
3 at 2:30 

Devotions wi 
S. R. Ranshaw 

Mrs. James 
Greenfield, 
Mrs. C. A. 
the hostess. 

Mrs. John 
devotions at 
vision 4 at th.e 
R. Smith, (j21 
2:30. 

The Rev. 
school of 
speaker at the 
6 in the home 
147 Koser, at 
ning. 

The Rev. Mr. 
"Worship in 

Mrs. J. D. 
devotions. 

This me e t i 
night," and 
bring a guest 
so. 

Assistant 
Alice '-'.'W"U> 
Scheldrup. 

. Division 7 
the home of 
126 Richards. 

Mrs. John 
or the tea 

Past 
\«!bej{ah 
Ihe Iowa City 
assembly room 
night. 

Members of 
charge were 
chairman; 
William L. 
Parker. 

Cards and 
a,ft.er the 
freshments 

The Ladies 
Christian 
church 
10 o'clock. 
ed at noon. 
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,f.I," Ii 7 Women's Groups of Iowa City MethOdist 
2~~~ Church Plan to Hold Meetings Tomorrow 
I -Ill Jilo, Ii n.r ,,~ 
~r Z1, hll' 

!er 25 
,e HOmt 
~audito~ 
andliOlllt 

L 

Iconven~ , 
m's rnedi~ 
amber,' ~ 

Ir 26 
I, Nu S. 
sorority. 
Iller 28 
SYIT\PhOll1 
'I Union. 
Otr 3. 
:Jub, UnlVIf 
Union. ' 
I II 
II n g parly, 

lie. "' 
,itoL) 

" •. 4,,, J 
,1s, or Sal. 
a.m. becin. 

lUI CAlIf 

I1B 
1Qru!ored b, 
or pracli~ I 
Id ~ridBY II 
orDlng!r~ , 
en's athle~ 
Irnished. 
,IE WELLS 6 
li r 

oClation 0( 

,Is regulael, 
IY of eaclt 
rough Mar. 
es from 11(. 

<! welcomed 
invited to 

~am8, inle,. 
~lve \IIr\ti\\i, 
lOr Consum. 
:Jman desir. 7 
lity may dG 
oed Feblin, 
.. ight, 59ll9, 
:. 
I. WRIGHT 

tYOUTS 
club, speno 

,old tryouts 
• from 4:15 
f ield hou~ 
:re asked 10 

~NDERSON 

.TUS 
')omies (ra· 
.. luncheQn 
in the prj. 

:Jwa Uhion. 
Sidney 1. 
commerc:e. 
AUSTIN 

Bry 

Strike; 
"bifrafe 
with minI 

r intere5~ 
8in~ on the • 
HO United 
ld Air As· 
ldix, N.J , 
,arts. 
1 board re
pr"oductlotl 
~nt Roost· 

Associateo 
·ommenda· 
iate reem· 

-8t to cross 
"1 England 
ousands of 
flotilla of 

esl'lOlJC8ll 
AP)-The 

tussia was 
~h is city on 
les east or -r' 

CIt of 104' 

"lSe f'J'Ont 

I), Club 
.her" 
-0 Hour 
1ish, peter 

lies 

, 
( 

The sevell indi,(idual groups of 
ihe Women's Society of Christian 
service of the Method ist ~h urch 
will hold meetings tomorrow. 

Tomorrow's meeting of Division 
I wil) be guest day and members 
4emi.l\g to bring a guest are in
vited to do so. 

Mrs. J . A. Swisher, 710 Kirk
wood avenue, will be hostess to the 
clUb a\ 2:30. Mrs. Cloyde Shellady 
will assist the hostess. 

¥rs. Frank Sp,ider will give a 
missionary message concerning 
Thank Offering Sunday, Nov. 2. 

Division 2 will meet at 2 :30 with 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 E. F'air
ehild. 
~votions will be led by Mrs. 

B, J. Lambert. 
Assistant hostesses for the after

noon are Mrs. E. W. Ruby and 
)frs. Alice Wray. 

Mrs. R. J . Phelps, 730 E. Col
lege, will be hostess to Division 
3 at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. 

Devotions will be led by Mr~. 
S. R. Ranshaw. 

MrS. James Herring, Mrs. Lillian 
Greenfield, Mrs. E. J. Strub and 
)Irs. C. A. Malmberg will assist 
the hostess. 

. Mrs. John Parize\!: will lead the 
deVotions at the meeting of Di
vision 4 at t~e borne 01 Mrs. COra 
R. Smith, ~21 N. Van Buren, at 
2:30. 

Mrs. James Ward will assist the 
• hostess. 

A 1 o'clock dinner will be served 
by DJvision 5 at the home of Mrs. 
Herman Smith, a12 E. Court. 

Mrs. T. D. Kelley will be in 
charge of the devotioJls. 

Mrs. A. H. Joehn.k will assist the 
hostess. Other members at the 
committee are Ml"S. D. R. Thom
as, Mrs. E. L. Hegg, Mrs. H. C. 
Lane Bnd Luella Danner. 

The Rev. Marcus Bach 01 the 
school of religion will be guest 
speaker at the llIeeting of Divi$ion 
6 in the home of Mrs. Scott Reger, 
147 Koser, at 7:30 tomorrow eve
ning. 

The Rev. Mr. Bach will speak on 
"Worship in DemOcratic America." 

Mrs. J. D. Heide will lead the 
devotions. 

This me c tin g will be "guest 
night," and members desiring to 
\)ring a guest afe invited to do 
so. 

Assistan t ho<stesses will bc M,s. 
Alice Crawford and Mrs. E. W. 
Scheldrup. 

. Division 7 will meet at 2:30 at 
the home 01 Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
\26 Richards. 

Mrs. John lluss will be chairman 
of the tea committee. 

W. Stickfard Will lead 
Local ~oy Scout Troop 

Leadersh ip of Boy Scout troop 
14 will be taken over by William 
Sticklord, an eagle scout, it was 
announced yesterday by Scout Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel and Com
lltittee chairman Raymond Culp. 

Formerly connected with the 
scouting movement in Monticello, 
Sticklord will be in charge of the 
troop sponsored by the Method ist 
church. 

The troop will meet at Stick
(ord's Campus Supplies, 121 Iowa 
avenue, until the troop room at the 
¥ethodist churCh is completed. 

Past Officers of local 
Lodge Convene in I.e. 
light and Power Rooms 

Past Noble Grands of Carnation 
liebe,l<ah . lodge held a meet(ng in 
the Iowa City Light and Power Co. 
assembly room at 8 o'clock last 
night. 

Members of the committee iii 
charge were Mrs. Alfred Maas, 
chairmap; Mrs. John Shalla, Mrs. 
\'{iUiam L. Kanak and Mrs. T. J. 
Parker. 

Cards and bunko were played 
e,fter the business meeting, and re
fl-eshments were served. 

Chapter E of Iowa City 
P.E.O. Will Meet Frid,ay 

Chapter E of the ? E. O. will 
lIleet at the home of Gertrude 
Smith, 409 Oakland, Friday at 7:30 
p. m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mr~. 
H. L. Urban, Clara Baley and Mrs. 
1'. C. Muir. 

Mrs. D. R. M~lIet will present 
II talk on Cottey junior college in 
Nevada, Mo., 3 college sponsored 
by P. E. O. 

To Meet for Quilting 
The Ladies Aid society of the 

~hristian church will meet in the 
church for ql\ilting ~morrow at 
10 o'clock. Luncheon will be serv
ed at noon. 

To Hold Social Meeting 
Veterans of Foreign Wars aux

iliary will hold the social meet
ihll of th~ -nnth Thurcday evenina 
lit 7:30 in the Eagles hall . 

Refreshments will be sel'vecl 
ifter the meeting. 

Will Entertain Club 
Mrs. A. J. lloberson will be 

Today 
9 Local Organizations 

Ptan to Meet 

Amistad ... 
· . . circle will meet today at 2:30 
at tbe home o~ Ml"6. F. 1\. Willie, 
331 S. Johnson. 

• •• 
Chi Omega . .. 
· . , sorority alumnae will meet at 
the chapter house ~night at 8 
o'clock. 

• •• 
Elks ladies . .. 
· .. wiU meet fOr a luncheon
bJ."idge at 1 o'clock tod.ay in the 
Elks building. Mrs. Don McCo
mas will serve as hostess. 

• • • 
Group 2 ... 
· . . of the Presbyte,ian Women's 
association will have a potluck 
luncheon at 12:30 in the church, 
parlors. 

• • • 
Home d,~pa.rtmen~ ... 
· . . 01 the ~owa ' 0ity Woman's 
club will meet at 2 o'clock in the 
club rooms of the Commun\ty 
building .. 

• • • 
Interna~io.,al . .. 
· ' .. Relations gro.up of the A.A.
U.W. will meet thls mornin\ at 
9:30 il"\ Iowa Union. The group will 
hear a talk by Mrs. Chades Rog
ler of Puerto Rico. 

• • • 
Post O~fice ... 
· .. Clerks auxiliary will meet at 
2 o'clock in the home ol Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, 50 Highland. 

• • • 
I,J-Go, I-Go, .. 
· .. olub will meet with Mrs. Earl 
Kruell, 102 Clapp, at 7:30' tonight. 

• •• J 

Women's Benefit ... 
· .. ass'iCiation wilI Illeet this eve
ning at 6:30 with Mrs. R. N: Nor
ris, 1634 Morningside, for a pot
luck supper. 

PERSONALS 
Pvt. J. William Welt, a former 

university student, i,s visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welt, 
5 Bell a Vista. J:(e is on a 15-day 
furlough from Camp San Luis Ob
ispo, Cal. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mro. Nathan Sorg, 603 

E. Market, spent the week end 
in Muscatine visiting Mrs. Sorg's 
sister, Mrs. George Cawelt!. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. SummerwiIJ, 

1905 Muscatine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marc Stewart, 1515 E. Court, at
tended the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Margaret R. Lacy, formerly a 

graduate assistant in English, vis
ited in Iowa City this week end. 
She is now teaching at St. Kath
erine's school for giI:ls in. Dav
enport. 

• • • 
Lieut. Vernon L. Capen of Camp 

Roberts, Cal., arrived in Iowa 
City Sunday night. He is the spn of 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Vernon 1. Capen, 
452 N. Rivers~de. 

literature Group of I.e. 
Woman's Club Will Meet 

The literdure department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet at 9:3()' Thursday at the club 
roolI\~ in t!\e Community building. 

Members of the club will sew 
for the ' Red Cross. A potluck 
luncheon will be served at 12 :30. 

Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien is in 
charge ot the luncheon. 

• • I Mal)ville Heights Club 
I To Convene Thursday ..-----------= ..... 

The Manville Heights club will 
meet 'l'hursday aUernoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Clt!ford Palm
er, 301 R~ver. 

Members of the committee are 
Mrs. Arthur O. Klaltenbach, Mrs. 
Robert H. Lorenz and Mrs. Her
man Trachsel. 

All new fesidents of Manville 
heights are invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served. 

To Wed 

Nov. 8 

Marion Vodicka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vodicka of Glen 
Ellyn, Ill. , will become the bride of Richard D. Casey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiltiam B. Casey of Mason City, Nov. 8. The ceremony will be 
performed at 10:30 a.m. in the Church of St. Petronella in Glen Ellyn. 

The bride-elect was graduated from St. Mary's college for women 
in Notre Dame, Ind., in 1939 and later attended Illinois State Teachers 
coUe~e in De Kalb, III. 

Mr. Casey was graduated from Notre Dame university in 1939. He 
is now a sen ior in the college of pharmacy here. 

Miss Vod icka's maid of honor will be hel' sister, Irene Vodicka of 
Glen Ellyn. Ann Casey, A3 of Mason City, and Betty Walsh of Chicago 
will serve as bridesmaids. Joseph B. Casey of Mason City will be 
best man. 

The couple will make their home at 524 W. Park road. 

CoUeg'e Lin~o Terms---

,NoY Ity 
* * * 

racele's, 
---Just Junl< Jewelry 

* * * • • "Costumc Caviar" would never. American patriotic themes haVe 
do for C(lnapes-it's the laslest carried over from summer jewelry 
thing in the sea of fashion. College into a ll styles. Let a British Uon 
lingo terms it junk jewelry. with leather body and furry mane 

This year has brought radical ~u8rd. your lapel. On his regal head 
changes-what with defensc and IS a hny go ld crow n. 
the invention of new plastics. The ubiquitous V and its asso
NeCk laces, bracclets and pins made ciate, ... - , is on everything from. 
of seeds, lucky beans, shark bone your fashionab le earclips to your 
and crackle shells are adorning ncw plastic compact. Wooden offi
many a lovely neck ot' arm. ccr's bools march across coat lape ls 

Newest of bracelets are simply and there al'e armies of toy soldiers 
"nuts." Acorns and brilliant wood shown in the shop windows. 
beads make a colorful asset to any The football season makes lea-
coilegiate wrist. ther jewelry popular again, fea,-

Your necklace this year may be luring helmets and footballs dang;
wood, leather, almost anything, ling from braided leather thongs. 
provided it's long. Tiny pearls of Wood beads ~the kind you learh
last season have grown up to rc- ed to cOllnt 0115 may be of the na
semble grandmother's waist-Icngth tural grain or dressed,. in gay eflam
ones. Wear them double stnll1d or el. 
knot them. Studded belts and bracelets in-

Mimicking. autumn's r a II c n vite you to "play cowboy." Tooled 
leaves are pins of a new metal al- I ather sombreros, boots and sa~
loy. Their Jaciness is charactcristic dies wili dangle from a rope 
of the new jig-saw pewelry. around your neck, and on your la-

War Infillenees Jewelry Styles pel will bc a saddle or perhaps a 
Military in(]uencE' is in the fl"'Ont bucJdng bl'Onc. 

ra nks of fashion . Bl"itish and Novelty jewelry makes good con,-

Selected vineyard queens in California and New York, respectively, 
Doris Brown, left alld Carolyn Champlin pose for the photorrapher lD 
Chicago during a convention 01 wIne 'makers. 

Iowa City's Big 1 c Sale This Is your oppor
tunity to save .•. 
lJrlng a slst.;r, your 
mother. lIount, cousin 
or a. friend who 
needs a permanent 
wave and get an
other ' fot' an addi
tional Ie. 

PERMANENT 
WAVES 

I1"S A SALE YOU DON'T DARE TO MISS! 

CROQ11lGNOLE 
PERM~WAVES 

Re,". Price Sale Price 
El(lra 011 ............ '2.50 2 for $2.5l 
Creme 011 ............ U.95 2 for $3.96 
Machil1eless ....... ,.5.00 2 for $5.01 
New R .. , .. : ......... ".50 2 for $7.51 

PHONE 9'744 
Open Evenlnrs 

With lIair Style You Get 
Surf Shllmpoo, Clip and 

Rinse 
Beautifully SOc 

Combed 
ExclusIve ' B'Ilre " 

No Appoiutment Necessary 

To B~ 
Bride 

61r1 Scouts Train 
Nqt\9.,9l ".veler Were 

This Week 

Frances Lee of New York City, 
a member pf the Girl Seout na
ti,0I;181 field, still, will be in Iowa 
City from tomon;:o,w \Illtll Friday. 
$he wil,l mee~ with. various mem
bers o~ \ge local Girl Seout ,roups 
and, wil,l dis<:l,lSS how they can, pre
~are \hemselves for fue needs ot 
the J;lJiesent day. 1 

~ormerly principal of \he Lee 
schQO~ for girls in, Bost~n, Mass., 
~iss ~, wbo recently became 
t~aiJ;l4li adviser at large on the 
~t ScOut \lallona.l, staff, has been 
associa\ed wIth, the organization 
lor several. years. She ~as been 
an i,n,Structor in ~o o~ the national 
t,a,i.ning schools ~or G1J:1 Scout 
tea.llers. 

Seve~al mee\in&s bave been 
sch,e~u~ w~e Miss L~e ls in 
~owa ~!~. Gili\ Scou, anll Brownie 
teade~ will. ha,ve a ~ot~uck lunch
eon \Omorrow a~terQ.oon, at 1 

Lara Nell ~ah,r. daughter \If Mrs. Irma M;ahr. 51)2 Bt;own, w4l. ~- o'c~o~ ~n ~he G,b(~ Scout club 
come the bride oJ. Walter J . Armstrong of Chicago, son ot Mrs. Myrtle rOOIJlli· ~e lunel;leon, wll,1 be fol
AfmstrOD& 01 Detroit, Mich. The wedding will be held here Nov'; 8 lowe~ \>y a ~ainiog session with 
in, the Little Chapel o~ the Congregational church. ~i,ss Lee, 

'rhe bride-elect attended, the University 01 Iowa and ls now employed, 'l,'lll,rrsd(lY at ~, a.m. Miss Lee 
in lowa City. The I;>r~eiroom, a lWll ~radu;l\e trom tile Un~ver6i,y o~ wW S~ak for a phys~caJ ed,uca
Iowa, received, his M.S. (legree in chemical, engineeJi"ing. ~e is a mem- t\on assembl,y a\ the women's gym
bel' o~ AlpJ;1a Chi Sigma, honorary chemical frater1;lity. He is now em- 1;lasiwn. M \0 1l.fQ.. sbe wl\1 meet 
ployed by Armour ltesearch founda.tion in Chicago. W\\\l, !;Ie ~l 5CO\l\ prog~am com-

The announcement was made by Mrs. Mabr ~r\day eVlIDing at a. miW!e in tbe 9iJ;~ SeO\lt clu\> 
party in her home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bundy, Mr. and ,ooms. 
Mrs. :Donald Harter, Mr. and Mrs. 1;'. A. SCOtt, Marie Strub, Map' . ~he ~owa Ci~ G,ir1 SCOUt coun
Sun.ier, J:(elen Sjmechek, Olga Jean 'l.'homas, Leavitt Lamber1:. Mrs. tC\\ wl\l t:nee~ fOr luncheon, at the 
Anton Nerad, Mrs. Fran¥ Bock and Genevieve Cleary. ~a.~ It,a\,er's ,~ea room. ~be lunch
------------- ------------- leon w\ll be fo owed.. by a, training .----------------------...,....,=---: lsession wIth M ss Lee. Or~an.\za-

.Ornamental Pooches Guard Currier Rooms 
* * * * * * Boyfriends' Pictures Take A Back Sea~ A~ $tuf~ed 
A.,i",als Dominate Dorm Rooms 

1ion comt:nittee members will also 
~ee~ w~t" Miss Le~ In. the club 
room on ThW'Sday at 3:19 ~,m. 

Friday morning at 9:30 the llu,b
lie relations committee will meet 
..... ~th Miss V!e, and at 10:30 a.m. 
she will meet with the camping 

!...... _________________________ ..J committee 41 the club rooms. She 

lJy PAULINE PARKER 
So you like animals! You're rjgl\t Next in li,ne come the "~ingo" 

in line with University of Iowa dogs-and wbat menwries they (10 

coeds. bring! "Everytlme I look at thi. one 
Even the boyfriends' pictures are I remember the time-," show 

pushed into the backgtound. In- what staunch reminders o( "the 
stead, social significance has been days that were" these dogs \Ire. 
given to the stuffed, carved, glass Under this classification you will 
or plaster ornaments. find the bull dogs· with their pug 

Dogs rank tirst with the college noses and sagging jaws guarding 
lass-scarcely a room lacks a dog the doorway. (As a doorstop.) 
of some breed, size or construction. Orange Dogs No' Real 
In the safest places are glass can- Not all the dogs are true to life. 
ines, standing on spindly, trans- Who ever saw a dog that was green 
parent legs. BesIde them are the and orange plaid or polka dot? But 

wi1,l meet with leaders and troo\, 
committee members in thc clul? 
rooms at ~:30 I?m. Frid,ay. 

Time bas \lee" r~served at 4 
p.m. l\"lday ~~ co~erence \IIith 
wo\TI~ in\erested in ll,o~essiona I 
~~ou~i~~. 

Miss Lee Will, b\! available for 
conferences wi'~ ot~er ~toulls or 
in.c\i,vidJl,la~s !;ly ~lll?oini":len'. 

-------" 
10~9. COUnc,' W'U t'\old 
~"'S'''~'$I Sociq,\ i.\t'eting 

UniverSlty Reception 
OctQb~r 18 10 Honor 
SUI Staff Member! 

Tbe &I.\nua) ~ceptio1\ ~ uni
versity faculty memberli Will be 
hekl Oc~. 28 in l()wa Union be
\",{een 8 and 11) p,m. 

Dean and Mrs. H. K. Newburn 
of the college at liberal arts win 
~e in the receptlQn ~ine with 
~~siqen' and Mrs. Vir~ Han
~her. Invitati-ons have oeen i~sVed 
for the affair. 

Ta.\>le hQsws$e~ will be Mrs. 
E",{Iln. M;a~Ewen, Ml,"s. fhillp G. 
ClB.Pll, Mrs· fercy BOl,"d,wel,l, Mrs. 
~teJ; D. Lonarnan, Mrs. R. A. 
~\l.ever, ~s. ~orman Foerster, 
~rs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. M. Wil
~a,rd La,m~ ~rs. Geo,ill StQddard, 
Mrs. George Kl;IY, ~,s. MlIs\ln 
Ladd, Mr¥. Edward, C. ~abie D,Ild 
Mrs. B\"Uce Mahan,. 
~rs. Fri/.WC Pet8¥s\ln, ~rs. Ch,\lS

~e, A. fb.iUi~, Mrs.. i'l,"ederic l-ii,i
b~e, Mrs, J:(01A~ Dill,. ~. .1;. T. 
M;cClin,to,ck, ~rs. F. M. DaWSQn. 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. C. E. Sea
shore, }4:\S. EI,'~ pownall, Mrs. 
F,a~ Lu.\heJ; l\4i9U, Mrs. Robert 
E. N\!~ and ~rs. Alvin. BjYan. 

Moose Women Pll~ 
Initiation Wednesct.y 

WOfQ.en at the ~~ will \In
teJ;'~n a~ a P1VlQuet ~ the D and 
L i(ilJ, to.rn,o,rr!?,w ni~t iP .I;I~or 
of \h.~ 2~ l;Voroen to be illitiated 
into the organi,zatioJ;l ~t 7:45 in 
Moose I\all. ~rs. Rl!~ Cleary, as
socia~ regent ~ the college of 
re&,ents at Ft. Ma,diso1;l, wil\ be 
~\l~or guest. 

A, bioi\"aphiea\ sket~h of James 
J. Da.vis, senio!; sen,a.to.t: ~rom 
Pennsylvf.ll\~ anc\ f~1l,\i.er and 
b\lilder ¢ ~Q9Sehe~l"tA wil~ be 
!liven b.J.i Mrs. Raymond Culp, 
aWI"QJ;la,e chairm(lD in char~e pf 
tqe chapter n.igh~ progra~. 
. The ~hi\d care and tJ;aining \!om
m~\tee of Wom,en of the!v1iOO$ will 
x,nee~ at the hOrne \l~ .t.J;lII~ and 
Mary Wacek, ~2\l ~lrkwoa<! ave
l:\ue, tomorrow e\(~~ a.~ 7:.30. 
~~s. George ~()ndon", ch~man 
ot Ihe committee, wHl be in 
charge of the business x,n~ti~ 
which precedes the social hour. 

more rugged breeds of hand carved these are a preferred variety in the ~ola CO\lnci~ No. 5~, <\egrce of 
woods. . college girls' room. They even Poca~ontas, wi\\ meet in tt:te K. 

sna,tch coveted. position on beds. o~ ~. ha~1 1\\ 7:30 tomorrow ni~ht. Scribne .. 's Corn menta •• , 
Of the same ancestry come the oil ~embers wiJ.l ~e dressed in cos- S p. E . ve,sation (and also amuses a blind 

date). J:(ow about a belt with a 
smal~ flashlight bulb t~at actually 
works? 

cloth dogs-special 1avoxites since twne for the UaUoween \'llrty ~ponsors r I ~ e S$ClY 

The Conga has left its footprint 
even in the world of junk jewelry. 

A blue and Dude leatber tom-tom 
labeled "Conga Band" will (arm a 
Conga line of admlrers to the right 
of your lapel. And you'll love thl! 
tittle pearl-headed drulI\ stic\!:s. 

More discussion on percussion
that necklace of leathe~ (In.q bam
boo tom-toms on a leather cord. 

This Should be a lucky year if 
wishboX\es are fcally good omens. 
A large or small silver wishbone is 
just the neeqed t04ch at your neck
line. And for something info,mal, 
some coeds are stringing the real 
thing in wishbones enallleled with 
the brightest fin,ger nail polish. 

For afternoon, the latest takes us 
back a gel'leration or so. C~ystal , 
jet <lnd amber are destined for 
popularity with black s ilk and 
dresliY woolens. 

You may not be able to hula, but 
like the Haw~iian miss you'll find 
a flo-l"al lei !lattering. Wear one, 
,eal o~ artilicial, (or a gay evening. 

they don't object to taking baths. wh~<:h w~\\ ~o\!.ow the business Writing Contest This Fall 
Everyone loves seottles, and the mee\i\lg. ~s. ~o~ert ~\cha~d,son ' 

college gid is no exception. Who i,s chailj",?an of t\le soci.al fo ur . "George Washington's Foreign 
could resist the glossy long haired 0 At the \>uslOess ~eetlOg} r~~or.ts Policy Today" is the subject of a 
animals, some of which can tu.rn ~ \he yrea~ ¢.o\lnC\\ conve1;ltlon 10 $1,500 prize essay contest being 
their heads from sict.e to side with lJ?eli MOInes WI\!. \»e giv~n. conducted by Scribner's Commen-
a wise expression? They range tator magazine, Lake Geneva, Wis. 
from six inches to two feet In I \e~s. ~)\~er :tavor\~s inc~\Ide rab- The first prize is $1,000. There are 
height. 0*, Skunks, ~iw~fes, ca~s, ele- also prizes of $200 and $100, each, 

There are wool hOJ."ses with red phllnts, ~anlias, lind in one in- and eight $25 prizes. The con-
yarn manes and tails, as x,najestic stance, a ~Ias\\c mouse. test closes Dec. 1, 1941, the editors 
as the live animals themselves. But not aJ,\ t\le "pets" lire the have announced. 
The smaller race horses are of ,fou,r \eg~e~ vllt!ety. ~t4«ed Char- Full details of the contest may 
crystal glass or ~arved wood dis- li,e, ~W::atl\lYs" ~\l~~ans and football be obtained by writing to Scrib
playing fine workfQ.anship. J;ll,ayerS are on ,~e 1\st. A repji\e ner's Commenfator, Lake Geneva, 

Of course, there is Ferdinand the ,ep,resenta?ve is Albert A'liga~or, Wisconsin. All manuscripts should 
bull. He sits proudly beside II study a <\90l"S~OP, an\\ 1t \s rU9l:OJ;~q t\lat be addressed : Contest Editor, 
lamp constantly sniffing a daisy. he s,ops many beClll,ISe of tlis ~ire- Scribner'~ Commentator, Lake Ge-
Ferdinand has to be given a con- I.\ke aRpea,ance. . neva, Wis,. 
splcuous resting place to satisfy "E11'I\el,"" I1wsn'y be neglec~q. H;e ~============== 
his ego. is (l C.url"\e~ \~vo.r\~e. , anq ac\'s as To ~elleve "0. P. 

Lamb's at School a.lI.visol( pn a~~ lm~rlant ~u~Shons. 1Lf"1.. I "'.., 

No, Mary's little lamb isn't for- Elql,er is tl\e ~~allwary-' a: musk- • ...,..,IT 0, • LlQ.~4 
gotten (including the tiny bell ,al wit~ ~ bl\,\1y tal\ an~ ho,n 666 Tabl~tf 
around its neck:); neither is the ye\- rimmed, ~\asses." S .. IV, 
low monkey with a face ' made of MllSt o~ \he n\lvelty vossessi\lns N. Drop. 
leather. To prove he was a native are. na:r:ned, anq a,f- !llways re(er- Ooqh DrOPI 
of the tropics, he insisted on be- red to as "George," "Pocahontas," l'r)' ..... It-MJ-'1'IIIIIIII .. -.. WeIM1erf111 
ing made out of imitation Raper "Mary belle," or just \llain "Joe." I ........... 

It's a "C . '" ~nap 

• 
In 

I 

Friday Morning'$ 
, 

~~~~~~~~~~h'. _______ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ _____ J dub at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. • ...................................................................... .. 
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Art Instructor Believes in Progressive Apprenticeships 
1(- 1(- 1(- * * * :II- 1(-. :11-

Michalcxykts Manner of Teaching Students Mirrors Own Training 

By KARl, Hl"'KI,E 
"Hew to the lln~let the chips 

fall where they may," is not a new 
maxim or Clsimer Michalczyk, in
structor of sculpture in the art de
partment, although it is a fitting 
one for bis proCession. 

OUT OF. COLD LIMESTONE 

He knows Cull well a person may 
excel in his work ollly aCter learn
ing every phu$e of it. That is wby 
he says: "r believe student artist~ 
should serve progI'e,· ive appren
ticeships," 

Michalczyck spent 10 years un
der noted sculptors and painters 
who understood the value of ap
prenticeship, and thus mastered 
his craft. Since the age of 17, when 
he was at Indian Orchard, Mass., 
he has been interested in wood 
carving, and has worked hard at it. 
As a result, he Is equa11y gifted at 
wood carving, stone carving or mo
deling. In addition, he is capable 
at oil painting and water colors, 

. learned under famous John Frazier 
at Rhode Island School of Design. 

• • • 
For his excellent work at the 

schOOl of de 'jgn, Mlchulczyk was 
given a two year traveling alumni 
scholarship at Yale, graduating in 
1940. All this time he had been im
bued with thc upprt1lliceship tra
dition, so when he was selected to 
teach here thi s year, he decided to 
instruct his pupils in the same 
manner. 

"Berinn rs should be riv~n 
simple projecls," be assert, "so 
as to leam all th~re Is to know 
within the limits of techniq ues 
early acquired. They houJd try 
every medium: plaster, clay, 
stolle Illld wood. In time, It he Is 
so ctrtcd. It Is likely that the pupil 
will outdo the ma ter. Tlte per
fecllon ot idea allll technique go 
hand In hand. H was Ile<'e arlly 
t ltro~b SUell procedure Ihat men 
like Mlchelang-elo pined peer
Ie place In the world of arl.. .. 

It's Just a block of limestone now, but soon it ",til become two seated 
figures, after aslmer 1\1Ichalczyk, new instructor of sculpture in the 
art department, chisels, rarvcs alld smooths It down. Mlchalczyk, 27, 
caml! to this uJliverslly rrom Yale schOOl of rille Ilrt , where for two 
years he had been given a travelillg' alulTJli scholarsh ip. Also a highl y 
skilled modeler, wood ca.rver and painter, l'tflchalozyk believes III a re
vivill of the apprenticeshiJ) ~ytsem for young artists. 

* * * -----------------
Michalczyk also believes the stu

dent shou Id become well-versed in 
his CI'olt that hI.> may wOl'k directly 
from u melltal ('''Ollce}Jtion rather 
than n model. "How else," he asks, 

I "can one express the spiritual or 
esthetic in n medium? One who 
restricts himself by working only 
from the models is not developing 
his Imaginative faculties and crea
tive ability." 

• • • 
The work of Michalczyk reveals 

not only good technical skill, but a 
genuine desire to find a Corm oC ex
pression thut will best rMlect his 
;views of humanity. Even in phot
ographs at carvings dOlle in the 
East may be scen a quality of ex
pression few young Amerlcnn art
ists can equaL 

His conception or lite "Madon
na," done In wood polychrome, 
is torceCul and vivid In fonn and 

• feeling-. TJlls figure, fl ve (eet 
hl&'h, carved trom a. sln&'le blocK. 
of wood, is now in a. g-rotto of a 
camp tor boys opera ted by St. 
Mary's cureh In Putnam, Ma . 

• • • 
Its creator wishcs a closer union 

, at ideas existed between religion 
and art, as in Europe during the 

• Gothic period. "Then both artist 
and church worked for a common 

• end-spiritual satisfaction," Mich-
• alczyk declares. "And the artist 

forgot himseU so completely that 
he never thought of signing his 

, work. He unselfishly created it fat' 
the enjoyment of the whole com
munJty, as evidenced in magnlii-

• cent cathedrals. 
"Today," he adds, " thcre Is 

conflict between the conception 
of public and artist In reprd (a 
a rt. The public has a. literary or 
plctortal concept. The artist, who 
d epends upon the pubUc tor sup
port, somellmes tcmpers his 
work accordln&,ly. But otten he 
Is not sallsfled; he feels he Is 
hIndering- the prog-ress or ar t by 
repressing bet t e r judgment 
which demands esthetic expres
sion. 

tMADONNAt 

Ancient Drug Plant 
Creates New Field 
In Botany Rese&rch' 

Botanists Will Seek 
Modern Use of Old 
'Crocus' Bulb RQots 

"Since the artist knows there are 
only 150 persons in the United 
States who support themselves by 
their art, he is bound to let eco-
nomic pressure influence him. So L-___________ ~ 

he needs help. The government's 
!lid through WPA is beneficial, but 
even more support is needed." 

• • • 
On the crowded desk 01 Presi

dent Roosevelt is a comica I Chin
ese figurine christened "Hoi Tal." 
Michalczyk modeled it lor a jewel
ry firm, which SEnt it to the Presi
denl. But this young scltlptor's 
work has lound uses other than 
decoration. In Providence, R. I ., 
lor instance, in the North End dis
pensary, is u hollow paper mache 
human head eight times life size, 
used by Dr. J. A. Fishbein during 
lectUl'es un infections of nasal pas-
sages. -

"Of COU.rse these two works 
a re not the bcst art," says Mlch
alczyk, "but a re exa.mples of 
craftsmansh ip, done to secure 
funds (or my fulnre educalloo." 
Thus it is that a master appren-

tice has trained himself the hard 
way so as to be qualiIied to leacll 
other apprentices. But this is the 
only way to Casimer MichalC7.Yk. 

Another score 101' those old 
Greeks and Romans, who some 
thousand yea rs ago found use for 
a plant drug which is now just 
beginning to create excitements in 
the modern scientiCic world. 

'1'he colchicine plant, better 
known as the "autumn crocus," 
can be seen in the botany gar
dens, and is now becoming vastly 
important in research work of 
genetics and cytology. 

Described by botanists as one 
of their queer plants, this "cro
cus" comes up ilt the spring and 
does not bloom until {all when 
all of its leaves are gone. 

It produces a fragile lavender 
blossom with a yellow center, very 
much like the ordinary crocus. 

The poisonous drug is extracted 
Cram the bulb root. 

'American Heritage' 
Forum Will Discuss 

Democracy 

Dr. P. Jeans to Give 
2nd Baconian Lecture 

"Certain Concepts ol Childhood 
Nutrition" will be the topic of the 
second Baconian lecture at the year 
to be given by Dr. Philip C. Jeans, 
head of the department of pedia
trics, at 7:30 p.m. '1'hursday in sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Dctor Jeans came to Iowa 17 
years ago and since that time has 
been carrying on extensive re
search in the field of nutrition. He 
has also written several articles 
on his discoveries. 

At present, Dr. Jeans is working 
with a group of boys between the 
ages of 8 and 12, who were brought 
here from an orphanage in the 
state. 

The purpose of his experiment 
is to determine the amount of vita
min D necessary for children of 
this age and Doctor Jeans believes 
he can do this by giving each boy 
a pint and a half of milk daily, 
varying the proportional amount of 
vitamin D each time . . 

SEAL DRIVE-
I (Continued from page 1) 

organizations to shoot at." 
Bill Sener, tormer student chair

man, recently went to Chicago 
where he has accepted a position 
as a member of the Chicago 
Schools Radio council. 

Second Student Drive 
On the basis of a successful ex-

periment conducted in Iowa City 
last year in which 500 students 
were sent tuberculosis seals, the 
committee this year will contact 
the entire student body to aid in 
the campaign. 

Iowa Oity and Johnson coun ty 
last year showed the gI'eatest in
crease in sales for any city and 
county in the state. Johnson coun
ty'S 8.9 seals sold per capita was 
exceeded only by Mitchell coun
ty with 9.2 seals per capita. 

This year the committee is going 
to make every possible eUort to 
have Johnson county lead the en
tire state, Trott said. Persons of 
college age constitute one of the 
groups most susceptible to tuber
culosis, he pointed out. 

VIRTUE REWARDED 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)

Milton Fortner, 11, was standing 
near the gate at a rodeo, yearn
ing for a ticket. He found a pocket
book with $22 in it, turned it in 
and was awarded wi th a ticket to 
the shOW. 

V-Boat Skipper Shot 
LONDON (AP)-The comman

der of the German submarine "570" 
recently captured in the Atlantic 
by a British patrol bomber was 
sho t dead.yesterday in an attempt 
to escape from a lake district pri
son camp, 

microphone. The stUdents are 
Briant Jacobs, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
Utah, now engaged in research 
toward his Pb.D. in American 
civilization, and , Richard Mc
Carthy, A3 of Webster City. 

And that Is perhaps why he was 
chosen by a university which is 
trying, in the best possible manner, 
to facilitate the "flowering of the 
vaUey." 

L-___________ --' Jetferson and Emerson were 
"The American Heritage" turns 

its. attention at 7 o'clock tonight 
over WSUI to "The Democra tic 

Humanist Society Meets View of MIIl1." 
Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken (\f the Under the direction of Dr. 

classical languages department Charles Foster at the English de
read a paper on "The Meaning of partment, tonight's panel will bring 

, Roman Humanitas" at the first two students and a second mem-
meeting at the Humanist Socipty ber of the English department staff 
last night. -Dr. Ernest Sandeen-to the 

leading American interpretors of 
the democratic view of man. To
night's panel will compare their 
views to those currently and com
monly expressed. The panel wiu 
examine those views, and com
pare them to the totaJitar i;1n view 
oj' m an-a view in which the free 
men of democratic SOCiety be
come tools of a supreme state. 

LECTURES TONIGHT 

"Separation of Isotopes· w ill bc 
the topic of an address to be pre
sen ted by Prof. George Glockler, 
head of the chemistr y department. 
at the American Chemical society 
meeUn&, In the chemistry audito
rium tonl&,ht at 1:30. Protessor 
Glockler will st ress construction 
and opera lion of thermal diffusion 
column, the la test method for sep
aration of Isotopes. The lecture, 
which Is open to the pu bllc, w III be 
held af ter a dinner at the Alllhu 
Chi Sirma house at 6 o'clock for 
members ot the society. 

Story County Sheriff 
Killed in Gun Baffle 
With Gunnar Overland 

AMES (AP) - Story County 
Sheriff C. Vernon McGriff, 59, at 
Nevada, Ia., was killed last night 
in a gun Cight with a shell-shocked 
tormer international ski-jumping 
champion he and a posse were 
seeking to return to a state hospit
al. 

Gunnar Ovel'land, about 55, II 

World war veteran, died under n 
hail of bullets Cram oWcers' guns 
aiter he opened lire in an attempt 
to avoid seizure at his farm hOlne 
near here. 

Deputy Sheriff Harry Mills 1')( 

Nevada, Ia., was struck in the right 
leg by one or the six bullets offi
cers said Overland tired but his 
wound was not considered serious 
at a hospital here despite his loss 
of blood. 

Overland, who was born in Nor
way and carne to the United States 
shortly before the World war, won 
the international ski - jumping 
championship in 1913. He enlisted 
in the United States army and suf
fered shell-shock, members of his 
family told Orville Erickson, Ames 
alticeI'. 

Germany Excels Britain 
In Production of Books 

During 1 st Half of 1940 
The output of books in Germany 

and in Great Britain, according to 
reports received recently by the 
order department of the university 
library, shows a much gI'eater de
crease in Great Britain than in 
Germany. 

"Hinrichs", index of books pub
lished in Germany during the first 
half of 1940, contains 20 less pages 
than the volume for the latter half 
of 1939, and 50 pages less than 
for any 6 months period since 
1936. 

"Whittaker's Cumulative Index" 
of books published in Great Brit
ain each year shows a total drop 
of 5,891 books since 1936. There is 
a decrease of 98 pages in the vol
ume for 1940 in contrast to the 
decrease ot 20 pa,es in "Hinr ichs". 

Since the war, the United States 
receives practically none of the 
ouput of German books, however, 
and British books continue to come 
quite regularly. 

Attends Convention 
Prof. Edward Bartow of the 

chemistry department is attending 
a conference at the Missouri Va lIey 
section of the American Water
works association, today in Cedar 
Rapids, 

Mrs. Anthony L. Danll, of Brook
lyn, N. ·Y., wife of t.he skipper of 
the U. S. Destroyer Keamy, Is 
IhOWD with her son, Anthony Jr, 
Her buband's lIIe II charmed, de
clared Mn. Dants at news bJs sblp 
had been torpedoed off Iceland. 
Her husband Is a navy lIlan and 
lIuch t.hlnp must be expec&eil, she 
"I~ I 

Canal Zone Student Finds Iowa Interesting 
* * * * * * Irene Cha nt Art Student, Anxiously Awaits 
Our Snow--and Winte~ Sports 

"Ts it really true that you can they do at home," said Miss Chan. 
eat snow?", inquired Irene Chan, "In Panama, thc gil'ls all wear 
A2, Chinese art student from tl'te uniforms to school. The students 
Canal Zone, as she sat on the are so much more colorful here." 
campus watching the students Miss Chan had her first train 
walking to their classes. trip when she traveled from the 

Born in Ancon, Canal Zone, the Canal Zone to Iowa for school. She 
oldest of u family of five children, explained that ga~ is so cheap in 
Miss Chan has never seen winter Panama that olmost evel'ybody has 
in the States, anu is finding it a car, and she is sUll trying to 
hard to gt!t used to our cool r tuU get used to the long walks be-
weather. tween classes. 

Small, dark and brown-eyed, When asked about her Iavorite 
Miss Chan expressed surprise at sport, Miss Chan named swim
the pale skins of the students. ming, and added that she is anx-
"They look almost anemic." ious to try our winter sports. 

"The students dress much more She also llkes to dance, and likes 

it so \l1uch. They wid me at home 
that the people in Iowa liked 
Spanish music and that I would 
hear a lot of it, but I have been 
disappointed because] have heard 
so little." 

When queslionf'u about the de
fense work in the Zone, Miss Chan 
said that it was much more in
tensified than here in the middle
west. "The war is brought more 
strongly to you at home, because 
you see more evidences of it," said 
Miss Chan. 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
To Talk at Wesley Tea 

Rabbi Morri s N. Kertzcl' will 
talk on "Isms with Regard to Jew
ish Religion," at a personality tea 
to be given by the Wesley foun
dation at 4:30 this afternoon. 

An open discussion of the sub
je<'t will follow by members of 
the Hillel and Wesley 1oundations. 

Dr. C. Brownts AnSWer 
To tWhy Go to "'''''18&01 

Is: 'To Find 

"We go to college to find 
selves," explained Dr. Charltt 
Brown, deun-tmeritus at 'Yale 
vel'sity divinity school and alu~ 
of the University of Iowa, 

In a panel discussion on ..." 
Go '1'0 College," conducted by 
testnnt student groups in the ~ 
gr galional church, Dr. BrOwn 
elatcd that college students ha 
better opportunity to enrich 
livl.>s through thE' best books,l~ 
ed Instrurtors ond interesting rJ 
low stUdents. 

"If a student does no more 
discover his individual c~paci 
his foul' yearS are not ill-sPen\ 
Dr. Brown concluded. casually on the Iowa campus than Spanish music best of all. "I miss 

====================================================:================================~~ 

FINAL' WEEK OF 
BREMER'S 

This is your LAST CHANCE to buy OUTSTANDING VALUES in men's and boys' wearing 
apparel. All merchandise will be returned to regular prices after this sale. 

SUI TS Tweeds, shetland. coverts. worsteds. • • all new fall stock. 
Every suit topnotch styling, 
ards included. 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Fashion Park and Don Rich-

$19-75 $22-75 $26-75 $3175 

TOPCOATS and OVERCOATS 
This season's new models . smart shades, finest tailoring, latest patterns, in 
tweeds, shetlands and coverts. Our prices challenge comparison! 

HATS 

New fall all-fur felts in new$2 89 
shapes and shades . , . now • 
specially priced ............. . 

Values to $6.50 

SHIRTS 
Manhattan and Kingly Oxfords, 
broadcloths and madras. well 
tailored, this season's patterns. 
Button down, wide spread and 
long point collar styles ...... . 

PAJAMAS 
Broadcloth madras and print 
percale. adjustable e I a s Ii c 
Waistband. A real bargain .. . 
values to $2.00 .. , ........... . 

SHIRTS and SHORTS 
Shirts of , fine. long combed 
yams. Regulation sizes. Shorts 
of broadcloth. Side elastic, full 
cut. Sanforized. 39c values ... 

WOOL HOSE 
New horizontal stripes, loud 

bright colors, elastic t.op, a nkle 

length ..... . ............... . 

NECKWEAR 
Foulards, twills, and repps. New 

patterns, hand made. Va lues to 

$1.50 .... , ........... . ...• ... 

SWEATERS 
Pullovers. zipper and' button $2.39 
fronts. Wool and rayon. fancy 

kni ts. Values to $4.50 ........ . 

ZELAN J ACKETS 
Well tailored. durable2 19 
and repellenl finish. • . 
zipper fronts, blouse 10 
and jacket styles .... 

LOAFER COATS 

A wardrobe "must" ... Loafer$ 6 59 
coats I Rayon. corduroy. wool, • • 
with rancher whip stilching. 
Powder blue, green, tan, olive . 

ODD TROUSERS AND SLACKS 

Real values in siacks and odd $ 3 89 
trousers. Flannols. C a val r y • 
twills. coverls, tweeds, shet· 
lands. worsted cheviots . , , in 
blue, brown, tan and grey AND ~IOJt~ 

FINGER TIP COATS 
For comfort -For style-For 
casual wear. Reversible cordu
roy and gabardine. Wool and 
gabard~ne. in tans and soil 
browns at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
SHOES 

Latest footwea~ in .top quautY$4 95 
leathers ... wmg tips. quarter • 
brogues, and moccasins, with 
rub b e r and leather soles. 
Values to $6.50 ............. . 

• Bostonians....... .. .. $7.95 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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De m onstrations! (ounty Nutrition Society Holds First PubJic 
, i 

Nazi Women 
Win 1 sl Round 
(hairman Says 

I. C. Second Ward r .. Arr;v • • From L;.bon IGaffney Hears 
And Coralville Heights .' · IDS II 
Groups Meet Tonight '. amages UI 

100 Attend Opening 
Food Cooking Exhibit 
At Community Building 

Opening the first public demon
stration meeting of the Johnson 
county nutrition society, Mrs. E. 
T. Hubbard, chairman, told the 
100 persons in attendance at the 
community building that "German 
women have beaten us in the first 
round in the field of nutrition. In 
Germany nutrition programs have 
been under wny for many years." 

Early this year, she continued, 
the United States government be
came alarmed at the high rate of 
draftee rejections due to mal-nu
trition and decided it was time to 
Inaugura te a series of nation-wide 
programs to tea c h American 
women to co.ok not only well but 
to cook those foods which would 
provide their families with the 
highest rate of nutrition. 

During the actuul cooking dem
onstration spareribs were barbe
cued, a hamburger pie was baked 
and new recipes using beef hearts, 
veal kidneys and beef tongue were 
prepared on the stage by Mrs. C. 
E. Beck, 503 Grant, and Mrs. C. L . 
Woodbul'll , 915 E. Washington. The 
audience was' invited to sumple 
the food after it was taken from 
the oven. 

Following the cool<ing demon
stration a movie, titled "Meat and 
Romance," was Shown by a rep
resentative of the university visual 
education department. The movie 
was produced by the National Live 
Stock and Ment Board of Chicogo 
at a total cost of $500,000. 

The f ifth ward chairman and 
co-chairman are MI·S. Vern Bales 
and Mrs. Sidney Miller. Hostesses 
for the meeting were Mrs. Frai1k 
Snider; Mrs. Hugh Carson; Mrs. 
W. H. Cross; Mrs. Arnold Small; 
Mrs. Vel'll Buies and Mrs. Sidney 
Miller. 

A "neighborhood. kitchen'; 3t
mosphere was cal'Tled out by the 
hostesses and officials who dressed 
in housedresses. The audience 
was urged to leave front door 
dignity outside. 

FoUowing the meats program 101' 
this week a course dealing with 
cereals and the baking of whole 
wheat bread will be given next 
week. . 

Ward 1 and University Heights 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Com
munity building for the demon
stration for that district. 

Files Petition 
A petition seel<ing to establish 

title to Coralville property was 
tiled early this week in Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller's' office by the IOwa 
City Light and Power company 
against R. P. Conger, et al. 

Second Ward and Coralville 
Heights committl'es, appointed to 
handle their part of the Johnson 
COl;nty nutrition program, were an
nounced last night. The group's I 
first meeting will be held tomor- I 
row evening at 7:30 in the com- I 
munity building. 

Following a theme of "Maneu
vers with Meats," demonsll'ations I 
will show how to prepare low cost 
cuts of meats to preserve their fuU I 
nutritive value. 

After the cooking demonstration 
and a discussion of food problems, 
a movie on meats will be shown. 

Mrs. Harry Jenkinson has been 
named as ward chairman while 
Mrs. William J . Peterson will be 
ward co-chai rman. 

Demonstrators announced Cor thll 
second ward were Mrs. John Ran
dall and Mrs. Paul Ruth. The ad
visory board consists of Mrs. Ralph 
Barnes, Mrs. A. C. Baird, Mrs. 
Robert Jackson, and Hazel Swim. 
Registrars are Mrs. Herman 
Trachsel and Mrs. Arthur Klaffen
bach. 

Hostesses named were Mrs. Louis 
Zopf, Mrs. Peter Lande, Mrs. John 
LudWig, Mrs. J. Goldberg, Mrs. 
John McCollister, and Gertrude 
Dennis. 

Sec and war d neighborhood 
chairmen are Mrs. Philip Kete lsen, 
Mrs. Lloyd A , Knowler, Mrs. 
George Scanlon, Hazel Swim, Mrs. 
Bert S. Barnes, Mrs. George Eas
ton, Mrs. Robert Matt, Mrs. John 
McCollister, Mrs. Arthur Klaffen
bach, Mrs. I . L. Pollock, Mrs. Ches
ter Miller, Mrs. Herbert Ries, Mrs. 
Herman Trachsel, MI·s. E. P . T. 
Tyndall, and Mrs. John Ludwig. 

Mrs. Clark Hughes, Mrs. Webster 
Griffith, Mrs. J . Goldberg, Mrs. 
Glen Ewers, Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Mrs. J . Van del' Zee, Mrs. Jos Wil
son, Mrs. E. K. Mapes, Mrs. Dick 
Jones, Mrs. George Reha, Mrs. 
George Albright, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Dabney 
Kerr, Mrs. James Stronks, Mrs. W. 
B . Keil , Mrs. M. Oldfather, Ger
trude Dennis, and Mrs . Louis Zopf. 

Mrs. John Fisk, Mrs. Ed Korab, 
Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. Carrie 
Gray, Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, Mrs. 
Carl Neuzil, Mrs. Sam Cortimiglia, 
Mrs. James H. Guzeman, Mrs. 
Manley Jones, Mrs. P . H. Harris, 
Mrs. Flovilla Fonda, Mrs. C. E. 
Seashore, Mrs. Charles Maruth, 
Elizabeth Hunter, and Mrs. Harold 
A. Smith. 

For Coralville Heights, Mrs. L. O. 
Bender was appointed chairman 
while neighborhood e h a i I' men 
named were Mrs. Ben Schneider, 
Mrs. D. R. Webb, Mrs. John Breese, 
Mrs. W. A. Anderson, Mrs. F. L. 
Mott, Mrs. L. A. Workman, Mrs. 
Grant Keppler, Mrs. R. E. Evans, 
Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Mrs. R. A. 
Bowers, Mrs. William Hummer, 
Mrs. John Dee and Mrs. H. W. 
Fairchild. 

Have fun-be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 

U. S. Industrialist John Biggers ar
rives at New York [rom Lisbon by 
clipper plane, Blrgers was recently 
appointed minlster to surl ' l'vlse 
lend- lease affairs In London and to 
HUrvey Br ll1sh Industry. 

Brenneman Captures 
Husking litle Again 

Nichols Man Shucks 
2,599 Pounds of Corn 
During County Contest 

Hany Brenneman of NiQhols 
won his second successive county 
cornhus king ohllmpionship yes
terday over 3 grpup of six other 
contestants ~ t the Lloyd Burr farm 
near Lone Tree. 

He husl,ed 2,599 pounds of corn 
net after deductions, 55 more than 
his nearest opponent, Lloyd Burr 
of Lone Tree. Husking was par
ticularly ditlicult because of a wet 
and muddy field left by a slow 
rain. 

Char les Stover of Iow3 City took 
third place with 2,520 pounds. 
Other contestants were Arthur 
Schuessler of Lone Tree, Cleo Fliss 
of Iowa City .nd Bernard and 
William Spratt, both of Oxtord. 

By winning yesterday Brenne
man is now elegible to enter the 
district contest which will be held 
3t Preston Oct. 28. 

General committee members for 
the event were A. B. Thomas, John 
O'Connor and Joe G. Raim. 

Mrs. M. C. Whinery 
Dies; Funeral Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

Mrs. M. C. Whinery, 80, died at 
the home of her son Dr. Frank B. 
Whinery, 1023 ·Kirkwood avenue, 
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
She had been ill since July 18. 

The daughter of Dr. James H. 
and CHarlotte Signor McDill, she 
was born at Biggeville, Ill., April 
21, 1861. Later she moved with 
her family to Union where she 
married Dr. James Linton Whinery 
in 1882. 

In 1888, she and her husband 
moved to Marshalltown where Dr. 
Whinery practiced dentistry until 
!\is death in 1908. Since her hus
band 's death, she had lived here 
with her son. 

She was a ' member of the Con
gregational church at Marshall
town. 

Surviving are two children, Mrs. 
James J. Morrison of Worcester, 
Mass., and her son; five grand
children, James, Ruth and David 
Morrison of Worcestet, Mass., and 
Marion and John Graham Whinery 
of Iowa City. 

Private funeral service will be 
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
at the McGovern funeral home. 
The Rev. Ira Houston will be in 
charge. 

Troop 11 Elects Leaders, 
Scoutmaster at Meeting 

Sponsored by P. T. A. 

The troop and cub committee of 
troop 11, sponsored by t~e Roose
velt school P.T.A ., met last night 
at the school and elected E. C. 
Nickols as chairman of the troop 
committee and Charles A. Winter 
as chairman of the cub committee. 

The group also approved L. D. 
Greenawald as scout master. Those 
present a t the meeting were as fol
lows: Nickols, Winter, Blza Means, 
Sig Nelson, Eldon F ry, Irv ing We
ber, George Crum and A. M. Turn
ipseed. 

Eagles Lodge Initiates 
Three Fraternal Aeries 

At District Conference 

At a district meeting of the 
fraternal order of Eagles Sunday, 
12 members from three different 
aeries were initiated into the or
ganization. 

Presenting the new members 
were Muscatine, Davenport and 
Iowa City. ·Members from Clinton 
and Dubuque also attended. 

District Chairma n C. U. Nolan of 
Davenport was the p r i nc I p a I 
speaker, 

Pla intiff Asks $2,250 
Property Restora tion 
In District Court Case 

Further tef> timony in the cuse of 
William Linder vs. Charles, Marlha 
and Don Alberhasky will be heard 
in J ohnson county district COU I·t 
today. A petit jury was em
~:>aneled yesterday to he3r the case. 

Restolation of premises and 
lamages of $750 tram each of the 
lefendants 3re being asked by the 
plaintiff who claimed, in a filed 
petition, tha t the A I berhasky 's re
moved buildings from his property 
at the expiration of a lease and 
left excavations. 

Linder testified yesterday that 
the property in question contains 
llbout six acres, adjoining the 
Cormel' Green Gables property, 
north on high way 218. 

Accordirig to the plaintiff's peti
~ion, the defendants had a lease 
on the property until Oct. I, 1940, 
but that in September removed the 
buildings and left holes in the dirt, 
for which he asks $2,250 dam
ages. 

Couns I for the plaintiff is Atty. 
D. C. Nolan. Allys. Messer, Hamil
ton and Cahill represent .Lhe de
fendants. Presiding is Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

The petit jury, impaneled yes
terday morning, consists of Geneva 
H. Libby, Albert Rossm3n, Grace 
Nagle, G. S. Adams, Lloyd L. Row
land, Lloyd Beese, Alto E. Top
penberg, W. L. Bridenstine, Adolph 
E. Novotny, H. B. Wright, E. E. 
Miller and Otto Buchmayer. 

Judge Gaffney announced yes
terday that jurol's wou ld be ex
cused aftcr the trial for the re
mainder of the week. They will 
report back next Monday. 

Officials Announce 
Civil Service Tests 

Math Experts, Vets 
Needed in Positions, 
Sa lary Range Wide 

Civil service examinations 101' 
th positions of actuarial matne
maticians, assistant and junior 
veterinarians, and junior multi
gl'oph operators were announced 
this week by the United States 
civil service commission in Wash
ington, D.C. 

Actuarial mathematicians are 
needed to fill positions in the ralJ
road retirement board and the so
cial security board, the commis
sion said. Salaries for. this lob 
range from $2600 to $5,600 3 year. 

According to the commission, ap
plicants must have had experience 
in professional actuarial work, a 
four-year college course or addi
tional experience which can be 
substituted for itj and must have 
passed certain parts of the exami
nations of the Actuarial Society of 
America or of the American In
stitute of Actuaries. Applications, 
Which can be secured at the Iowa 
City post oUice, must be tiled not 
later than November 13. 

For the positions of assistant 
and junior veterinarians, appli
cants must bave completed the 
full course of study in a veteri
nary college of recognized stand
ing. For the assistant, experience 
is required in the inspection of 
milk and dairy products and es
tablishments producing them. 

The salary tor assistant veteri
narians is $2,600 a year while the 
junior veterinarian receives $2,000 
a year. 

A salary of $1,440 a year is al
lowed junior mulligraph opera
tors. These positions are open only 
to men. Requirements state that 
the applicant must have had at 
least six full months ot paid ex
perience in operating a power 
driven multi graph machine within 
the last five years. Of this time, 
three months must have been 
spent in setting and distributing 
type and in the composition of 
complex forms. 

Sales School to Meet 
The sixth and final meeting of 

the Arthur Brayton retail sales 
school will be held at 7:30 tonight 
in the Community building. 

r: I · ".' I.:.' 

Forrest Tucker 
IN 

Emergency Landing 

Soybean Oil to Run Wheels of Industry, l~.,.W .• ,,,ants u.s. in War 

Says Chairman of County Defense Board 
"Oil tor the wheels of industry permit the farmer's doing this 

can come [rom the fal~m." Ray E. without receiving deductions in I 
Smalley, chairman ,,: ';le cuunty agriCUltural conservation pay
d£!fense board, statt'<i yesterday. 

National def~ns.. c.lemanc.ls for me-nts. III 1942 there will be no 

Chest Drive 
Nears Finish; 
Tolals $6,500 

fats and oi ls in industry has given total soU-depl£,tlllg ullotmt'nt Ihat l the soyliean part of the I,.,sponsi- might rcstrict the acre"ge of . oy- Although Community chest eon~ 
bility for furnishing this vita l oil, beans, he said. llibuliuns a t the end of the sche-
he s3id. "Caution must be used in in- dul Ed week's campaign last night 

He pointed out that indications creasing soybean acreages," Smal- had only reached a total of $6,500, 
are the United States would use ley pointed out, "and goals for les5 than half of the amount or the 
about 600 million pounds m(lle of val'iouo, counties have been set to set budget, Alva B. Oathout, drive 
lats and oils Crom its stocks in encourage large increasc3 in pro- ch3irman, was pleased with the 
1941-42 than would be added to duction only whet'e soil erosion is work done so far by the drive so-
stocks. In 1942-43 the deficiency not a serious problem or contour Uci tors. 
would be about 500 million pounds. farming IS practiced." "Nearly all the workers have 

"Soybeans, peanuts and castor Prices being paid for soybe3ns made their solicitations," Oathout 
beans can furnish oil, and in the at present are extl'emely high, he said, "but as yet haven't been able 
mid-west the soybean comes into went on, and therc is every indi- to turn in their cards." 
the pIcture. Production goals set cation that they will be good Ior fiee in London, Russell Blrwell Is Only a few more duys will be 
tor soybeans in tbe 1942 'Food for at least the next two years. The con\lucting a one-man campal,.n necessary to clean up drive acHvi
Freedom' program in Johnson defense program is expected to 01' an American declaration of lies, the chai rman believes. 
county is 8,075 acres. This is on boost to still higher levels the usc War aea lns' Germany. He attracted In comparing the present drive 
increase of 571 acres over last of manufactured products contain- nat·lonwlde attention in America with those in pnst years, Oathout 
year," he pointed out. ing fats and oils. recently wltb a full -page adver- asserted thM th is year's campaign 

He then cxplained that the har- More employment nne! lorgcr Usement ill a magazille CAJltlonell W3S more clearly completed in its 
vesting of soybeans 101' grain was paYl'olls should continue to in- "What the hell can we gel out of one week of operations than most 
encouraged this yenr in Iowa when crease consumption as well as thts war!" others had been in four. 
the AAA program was changed to prices, Smalley said. -------------- He urged that solicitors turn 

• - _______ ..... ' ___ ~.'___ . their cards in right away so that 

From the Pulpit---' 
Knights of Columbus ~he drive could be completed with-

• • III th e neX t few days. 

Initiate 26, Candidates R. Hay to Be Buried 
In AU-Day Program, In Military Funeral Highlights From the Sermons 

Of Local Ministers 
The Rev. Donald Bayne 

Sl. Mary's Church 
Even 3part from Christ's "go 

and make diciples of all the na
tions," another motive for interest 
in the missions can be found in 
what we may call the by-pJ'Oducts 
of that world-wide missionary eC
fort to which we direct our at
tention on Mission Sunday. Per
haps these by-products have a 
more immediate appeal to some or 
us than the primary motive itself. 

• • • 
] '01' instance, there is the So

ciety or Medical Missiona ries, a 
group of women who, in addition to 
being religious sisters, take degrees 
in medicine or nursing before go
ing to their mission field in India, 
so that they may better approach 
the natives, bringing at once the 
good news of the gospel lind help 
to ailing bodies. 

• • • 
Nor should we forget the con

tribution which the missionaries 
make to science; for eX3mple, to 
the science of anthropology. We 
should not forget tht.t behind the 
publication and conclusions of 
these scholars stands the patient 
accumulation ot scientific data by 
their conferes in the mission fiel d, 
living the life of primitive peoples, 
gaining their confidence, becoming 
intimately acquuinted with their 
customf. 

• • • 
Monsignor Lane, of Maryknoll, 

who served as prefect apostolic in 
Korea, attended a sort of com
munity picnic in his village and 
noticed that the most popular fea-

LAST TI ME5 TONITE 
"Down in San Diego" 

And Co-Hit 

"Lady Scarface" 

e!'.\:thfi§1 
Starts Wednesday 

TOMORROW 
TWO BRAND NEW 

FEATURES 

,;l UAIN DISAPPEARS,." 
out of tit. nigh, lnto .. . nowh. r.' 

"3ce, which drew thc largcst 
crowd 3nd uproarious peals of 
laughter when the contestants 
tl'ipped over a rope or ran headlong 
into a hurdle, It wus not until he 
approached closer that he saw 
that all the contestants were blind. 
That could not hdppen here, in OUI' 
Chr'istian. or post-Christian cult
ure, because Christianity has re
fined our feelings toward the tlf
meted, the poor, the disinherited, 
the ou tcast. 

• • • 
Please God, the time will come 

when it could not happen nny
where, if by our prtyers and OUI' 
alms we enable the missions to 
bring Christ's message of love to 
all the world. 

Train Schedule Changes 
To Be Effective Sunday, 
Announced by Meacham 

A new train schedule affecting 
three trains will be inaugurated 
Sunday at 12:01 a.m., Frank E. 
Meacham, agent or the local Rock 
Island depot, announced yesterday. 

Twenty-six candidates were ta
ken into Marquette Council, No. 
&42, Knights of Columbus in an 
all-dayprogmm Sunday a t the lo
cal clubhouse. 

The Rev. Francis E. Loliich, a 
candidate initiated into the order 
in the artel'lloon, celebJ'Qted a 9:15 
muss at the Sl. Patrick's church at 
which candidates and members of 
the local couhcil attended. During 
Ihe. mass, thc RI. Rev. Msgr. P. J . 
O'ReiUy delivered a sermon on the 
Knights of Columbus. 

The first degree was exempli 
fied at 10:30 in the morning and at 
2 o'cleok in the afte1'll00n the third 
degrees were given the class. C3n
didates 3nd members were served a 
stag buffet din ncr in the clubhouse 
following the degree offerings. 

On Thursday evening at 8 o'clocl, 
the regula!' business meeting for 
new members will be held in the 
clubhouse. A stag dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. 

H. Beranek Appointed 
Police Night Captain 

The eastbound afternoon train, -----
3rriving here now at 2:55 p.m. on Chief of l>oJice Frank J. Burns 
its route from Omaha to Chicago, yesterday appointed Herbert Bera
will be discon tinued, Meachum nek as night captain to succeed 
said. Under the new schedule, the Luurance Hum who recently re
daily evening train to Chicago, signed to go on duty as patrolman. 
which leaves here ut 10:35 p.m., On the basis of civil service ex
will be retumed to the schedule. ami nations, Beranek, Fred R 
as a local coach train. Lewis and Harland Sprinkle were 

E,stbound No. 10 tl'3in, which is all eligible for the position. 
now arriving in Iowa City at 3:42 Beranek, a life-long resident of 
p.m., will arrive at,3:33 p.m., start- Iowa City, became a member of 
ing Sunday. the force May 11, 1926. 

The most 

down-to-cuth, 

heart-to-heart 

romance evd 

told I. 

N'OW ! 

Prodaced uu\ Direcled ~ 

GREGORY 

LACAVA 

A military funeral will be con
ducted at Rock Island today lor 
Raymond Hay, 21, a former l'esi
dent of Iowa City who died of 
gunshot wounds Friday, 

Hay wa ski lled when a gun 
with which he was experimenting 
accidentally discharged. He was an 
enlisted man, serving in the United 
States army at FI. Bragg, N. C. 

Ntel' services .in the Hobson 
funerul home in Rock Island at 
10 o'clock the body will be buried 
in the Rock Island Arsenal ceme
tery. 

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hay, and an aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Mills, aU of Iowa City. 

Committee to Meet 
Jack Swaner, general chairman 

of the scout exposition to be held 
Nov. 28 and 29, will preside at 
a meeting of the committee chair
men tonight at 7:30 in the boy 
scout oUice, 210'h E. Washington. 
They will discuss plans for the 
exposition. 

• • ENGLERT . 
LAST DAY 

The Mercury Actors 

• 

~ Doro,hy ComJnqore 

'. Ray Colli ... 
Aqn •• MoorebeoQ 

XTRA! POPEYE 
"I'U Never Crow Ar aln" 

-LATEST NEWS-

Doors Open 1:15 

4t['lIaa, 
STARTING TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
Join the Navy 

And See the Whirl 
of Gals. Gobs 
. and Gleel 
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.Anderson IExeuses. Hawkeyes from Heavy Wor 
Ben Trickey's Nose 
Broken, But Rest Of 
Squad In Good Shape 

Iowa Meets Purdue 
There Saturday In 
3rd Big Ten Struggle 

A custom or aImast three years 
standing was shattered, yesterday, 
when Dr. Eddie Anderson substi
tuted a showing oC moving pictures 
oC last Saturday's Wisconsin game 
and last year's Purdue game, in
stead of the usual workout for his 
Iowa griddcrs. 

II w.s a most unusual situation 
-the firs t time since Anderson 
has taken over a:> head coach that 
the team has not worked out on 
~onday , except betore an open 
date ; and the [irst time after the 
Hawkeyes have been beaten bad
ly th.. \ a heavy scrimmage did not 
greet them on the day toll owing. 

liII in Low Spirits 
Both AnQerson and the squad 

were still in low spiriis tram Sat
urday's overwhelming deCeat, and 
the first step in the Hawkeye 
mentor's recovery program was ev
idently to edge them gradually up 
to game spint once again. 

Only Ben Trickey turned up 
with nn injury oC any consequence 
ycstcl'd' y, and that may not keep 
him from participating in the con
ferencc battle against Purdue there 
Saturday. The tough IiUle signal
culler has a broken nose. Del 
Dickerhoor, whose hand was be
lieved broken, and Genc Curran, 
who had been thought to have a 
bl'Oken rib, were pronounc~d in 
good sh~p(> a rLer X-rays o( the 
tWI! /Nards' il'l,juries had been 
viewl'd. Both were just badly 
bruised. 

~ollermakcl'5 ToU(h 
Iowa will be facl ng a learn just 

as tough and twice as dangerous 
• s Wisconsin in Purdue this week 
cnd. The Boilermakers lo~ t to Ohio 
State last week by a small margin 
or n safety. l6-14, and impressed 
Jim Harris, line coach, mightily. 

HarrlJj declared Purdue has a 
Inst and sm"rt t am, with John 
Petty, a remarkable fullback , 
sparking the team to its second
hal! comeback. Hc sa id the Pur
due line started out shakily, but 
improved as th game progressed. 
Tom Melton, guard, end Bob 
Johnson, center, were the stand
outs in Ihe forward wall. Bill 
Combs IS also a good end, Jim re
pOlted. 

Iowa will be shooting for an 
even break in senson's play, hav
ing lost two games-to Michigan 
and Wisconsin-and won one
from Drake. 

Purdue Coach Wary 
Of Hawkeye Eleven 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Pur
due university's football players 
were lauded by Coach Albert H. 
(1\1al) Elward ye terday for thel~ 
showing last Saturday at Ohio 
State, which beat them, 16 to 14, 
but warned against Iowa, which 
they will meet in a homecomi~ 
~ame next week end. " Iowa is 
pound to be on the rebound after 
that Wisconsin setback," he said, 
referring to a 23-0 licking the 
Hawkeyes took Saturday. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

'WEEKLY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Home 
ream 

Games for Saturday, Oct. J5, 1941 

194.0 Home 
Score Team 

1940 Home 
Score Team ' 

INTER EClIONAL BI, Six Conference SOUTH 

1940 
Score 

Bradley Tech-New Mex. Agl:'. 14-7 Kansas-Iowa State 0-7 80uthea tern Conference 
Fordham-T. C. U. DNP Missouri-Nebraska 7-20 Alabama-Georgia DNP 

Georgia Tech-Auburn 7-18 
Oberlin-Swarthmore 14-13 IIlilsourl Valley Conlerence Louisiana St.-Florida DNP 
Oklahoma-Santa Clara ' 13-33 Creighton-Drake 14-0 Tulane-Mississippi DNP 
Pittsburgh-Duke 7-12 Okla. A. '" M.-Tulsa 6-19 Southerll Conference 
Tennessee-Cincinnati DNP Other Game. Da.vldson-Furrnan 
Vanderbilt-Princeton DNP Akron-Baldwln-WaUace 7-18 Rlchmond-Ylrglnia Military 
Wash. (St. L,)-Centenary H-19 Albion-Lake Forest . ~ 7-14 ~~~I;o~:~t:· ta;una 

EAST " Ashland-Bluffton , 0-8 Otber Games 
Albright-Moravian 0-9 Beloit-Knox , 13-6 Emory .a: Henry.MaryvUle 
Allegheny-American DNP Bowling Green-HeIdelberg DNP Glenville St.-W. Va. Tech 
Allred-Buffalo 19-0 Butler-Ohio U. 7-7 Guilford-Catawba 
Amherst-WealeylUl 6-14 Capital-Kenyon 20-8 Kentucky-West Virginia 

Carthage-Culver-Stockton DNP MCPhenon-Bethany 
Army-Columbia DNP Caae-John Carroll 31-12 Mlsalsalppl State-Union 
Batea-Maine 7-6 Central Norrn.-De Saln 7-0 NeWberry-Mars HUl 
Boaton College-Georgetown 19-18 Cae-Lawrence 12-82 No. Cu. State-Newberry 
Bowdoin-Colby 13-13 Cornell College-Grinnell 8-12 Sewan",Ten~e Tech 
Brooklyn-St. Lawrence 1<1-12 Dakota We8ly-Augultana 7-111 TlI.ICulum·Unlon 
CaUl. (Pa.)-Tr.-Clarlon I 6-25 Dana-Concordia I 2-0 West Carollna.-Hlgh Point 
Cornell-Colgate 3(-0 Dellance-St. Mary', 0-13 West Kent-East State 
Cortland-Clarkson 13-0 Detroit Tecll-St. Joseph DNP Wo1rord-Rand. Macon 
Drexel Tech-Urslnus 12-8 Elmhurst-Concordia DNP SOUTHWEST 

7-(0 
9-7 

21-0 
u-o 

0-12 
DNP 
0-40 

bNP 
0-7 

DN? 
0-21 

DNP 
25-6 
7-19 

12-21 
DNP 
111-0 

Frank. a: Marshall-Gettysburg 20-0 EvansvUte-South Miuourl DNP Southwestern Conference 
Geneva-C. Tech 0-21 Hamllne-St. Marya DNP Texas A. "M.-Baylor, 14-7 
Green Mountain-Vermont Jr. 7-0 Huron-Sioux Falla 12-33 Texas-Rice 0-13 
Grove City-S!lppery ROC~ - 7-27 m. St. .Normal-Carbondal~. 25-6 I Other G_ 
Harvard-Navy DNP Iowa St. Tr.-Pltt Tr. DNP Arizona. Tr.-Artzona 0. DNP 
Hobart-W. "J. ', DNP Itasca Jr,-Northland ' 27·7 An.ona State-Weat Tex. st. 7-28 
Hotstra-Trenton' 13-0 James MIllikIn-ill, Wesleyan 18-32 Daniel Baker-Abllene 0-20 
Holy CrossoN, Y. U. . 18-7 Jamestown-Valley City ' - 20-6 E, Texas St.-Ouachita 6-13 
Johns Hopkins-Haverford 7-20 Kalamazoo-Alma ,.-19 E. New Mexico-N. K. MIl. 0-8 
Kutztown-Ithaca DNP Kansas St.-Fort Hayes) 6-0 John Tarleton-Schreiner 6-12 
Lafayette-Brown ' DNP Macomb-East Dllnolll _ ''7-20 N. Tu. Tr.-8&m Houston 7-6 
Lowell Tex.-Hartwick DNP Marquette Tr.-M. C,)I.· 0-13, 0-6 Pboenlx-Cltrua DNP 
M. I, T.-HyanLs 0-12 McKendree-Eureka . - 0-32 Texas A. " I.-Okla. State DNP 
Muhlenberg-Dickinson 34-0 Mia.ml (O.)-ObJo Wul.y '7-24 Toxu Mines-Hardin Simmons 7-1S 
New Hampshlre·Vermont 13-33 North Central-Auguatana 12-20 Trlnldad-N, M. M. I. DNP 
Northeastern-Upsala 6-7 N. Dakota-N. Dakota State 24·0 BOOKY MOUNTAINS 
Panzer-AmerIcan lnt. 0-21 Northern-Yankton DNP Mountain States BI, Seven 
Penn MlI.-Lebanon Valley 16-13 Northwest CoU.-Wt.con E.xt. PNP Colorado-Wyoming 62-0 
Penn Stale-Lehigh 34-0 Notre Dame-Dllnole --. .26-0 Denver-Utah 14-25 
Pennsylvania-Maryland DNP Ohio Northern-Denil0n.. 7-0 Utab State-Colo. State 12-13 
Provldence-R. I. State ,. 25-0 Ornah&-Momlngsld, 7-10 Other GaIlles 
Rochester-Hamilton 12-7 Oshkosh-Nor. III, ~ 7-21 Boise Idaho (S B) 
Scranton-Ma.rshall 6-50 Ottawa-Shurtlef'C ) 6-7 Idaho:Wlllamette . 
Shlppnsbrg.-Bloomsbrg. 14-24 Otterbein-f.{ari~tta 0·19 Montana Mlnes,Mont. Nor. 
Springlleld-ConnecUcut DNJi' Principia (The)-Kemper) 0-21 Montana State-Montana 
St. Bonaventur-Oavls Elkins DNP Ripon-Monmouth 6-0 Nevada-Santa Barbara 
St. Francis-Morris Harvey 13-7 River Falls-Stout 9-0 Western State-Greeley Tr 
St. Vincent-W. Va. Wes. DNP Rose Poly-Frallklln 82-7 ' 
Susquehanna-C. C. N. Y. 14-7 So. Dakota-S. Dak. State' 26-0 PACIFIO (JOAST 

DNP 
DNP 
14-0 
0-6 

DNP 
13·32 

Syracuse-Rutgers DNP St. Norbert.Carroll 26-10 PacUie Coast Conference 
,:\hlel·Westmlnster 6-0 ValparalllO-BaU Stat. DNP Callt.-So. California 20-1 
Trinity CoIJ.-Coast Guard 20,14 Wabash-Hanover 21-7 U. C. L, A.-Oregon 0·18 
Tufts-Williams 20-22 Wahpeton-Ellendale 0-8 Wash. State. Oregon State 0-21 
Unlon-R. P. 1. 0-12 Wayne-Chadron _ ; 0-6 Washington-Stanford 10-20 
Worcester-Mass. State 6-12 Waynesburg-Youngstown _ 6-6 Other Games 
Yale-Dartmouth 13-7 Western Reserve-Kent State DNP CaUf. Aggles-Chlco 12-6 

0-0 
0-6 

21-6 
26-0 

DNP 
7-26 

WEST Western Stale-Toledo DNP Fresno St.-San Diego 
Wheaton-Illinois College DNP Pla.cer-Sallnas We tern Conference Whitewater-Milwaukee 19-15 Redlands-PomOna 

Ohio State-Northwestern 3-6 Whitworth-carroll . 6-13 Santa ROlle-Nevada. Frosh 
Purdue-Iowa 21-6 WlchitB-D&yton DNP San Luis Obispo-Visalia 

[isconsln-Indlana. 27-10 Wlttenberg-Ml. Un!on 26-0 Weat Wash.-Pacit\c Luth. 
NOTE-DNP means did not play each other In 1940. 

(Compiled b, Central Press Associ,tion) 

* * * * * * * * * 
Michigan Turns Gr;m Thoughts 
Toward Tough Gopher Game 
Coach Fritz Crisler 
Tries to Ke~p Morale 
Of Wolverines Higb 

ANN ARBOR, Mich . (AP)-
Michigan still exulted yesterday in 
its sensational victory over North
western, but saved room among 
all the cheers for grim thoughts of 
an approaching battle-the strug
gle next Saturday with power
laden Minensota. 

The Wolverines, now positively 
a serious challenger for the Big 

Paul Darling's Injuries 
Puts Jinx on Cyclones' 
Chances Against Kansas 

AMES (AP) - Ttle condition 
of Paul Darling, star (ullback, wor
ried Iowa State college football 
fans yesterday as lhey considered 
their team's chances against Kan
sas university. 

Darling, outstanding defensive 
performer, sutrered two cracked 
ribs and a bruised side as the Cy
clones were routed by Missouri last 
Saturday. 

Newcomers May Play 
On '42 Baseball Team 

Fall baseball p r a c \j c e shave 
revealed thai several new faces 
may be seen in the Iowa lineup 
next spl·ing. 

Don Thompson "nd .«arry Rin
kema, two sophomore candidates 
who have been practicing with the 
squad, have looked particulal'ly 
good. 

Hawkeye football scouts are con- Ten football championship and 
tributing each week to a sports high national ranking after hav
program at WGN, Chicago . .. they ing started the season as a ques
give their pick of the outstanding tlon mark, began reloading for the 
liJ1eman und br ck of any team Gophers in an effort to du plicate 
they watched . . . Pat BOJan~ the mighty performance against 
named Jacoby, hal f b 3 C k, an the Wildcats. 
Steele, guard, as Indiana's bes Each unbeaten and untied, the 
against t-Iebra. ska . .. Jim Harris / little brown jug rivals will clash in 
picked Pettr, fullb <' ck and John- the No. 1 game of the day before 
kon, center, as best for Purdue a tull house of more than 85,000 

With Ellis Alexander holding 
down the fullback post, the squad 
went through a signal drill after 
looking at mo,{fes of the M\$souri 
game. 

Coach Ray Donels said he was 
pleased with the work of his so
phomores last week, praising Ho
wa~d Tippee's passing, pass snag
ging by End Bill Jahn and FUll
back George Harville, and the de
fensive work of Halfback fJud 
Schalke and Guard Don Siebolil. 

Thompson is an infieldcr who 
can play all the pasitions, and 
who has been drilling most of t~e 
tim,e <It shortstop. 

·Rinkema, an ou~fielder, has 
shown great possibilities. Six feet 
tall and weighing 185, he has a lot 
of power at the plate, a fine arm, 
al'\d has been improving steadily 
in the fie~d. 

against Ohio State. fans. The huge Michigan stadium 
. • • • has been sold out for days for the 

lndlaoa's football team. (owa first capacity crowd here since 

Feaf Gl/pher Power 

Donels promised a series of liard 
drills this week in preparation for 
Kansas. 

blsh Polish Grou.. Game 

'},'wo bf 'IE st yea~'s veterans, Bud 
Flanders and ROY Stille, who have 
seen but little action, are al:so 
greatly improved. 

opponent at homeeoming Nov. 1, 1929. 
will be playing before a bvme
comiJl&' crowd for the Iulll'lh 
successive Saturday . . . tbeir 

All the rave notices greeting 
the Wolverines for their achieve
ment last Saturday were balanced 
by acknowledgements or Gopher 
strength, and toach Fritz Crisler 
himself was !Jeing careful to tone 
down the cheering section for the 
sa;'e of keeping the fighting morale 
high . 

own Oct. 11, Nebraska's Oct. 
18, WisconsIn's Oct. Z5-a.nd 
Iowa's Nov. 1 ... that looks Hke 
some sort 01 a rccord. 

• • • 
Speaking of homecomings: Iowa 

spoiled Purdue's two years ago at 
L<lfayette, 4-0, when Mike Eniell 
blocked a couple of punts which 
Jcd to safeties ... Purdue ruined 
Iowa's last fall 21-6 ... and now 
Iowa goes to Purdue (or the Boil
ermaker festivities Saturday. 

SOUTH 'BEND, Ind. (AP)
-Football Coach Frank Uahr of 
Notre Dame, disapPOinted with the 
line play in the 16-0 victory over 
Carnegie Tech last Saturday, put 
his squad tprough its first l'40n
day scrimmage of the season yes
terday to polish up a running at
tack for next Saturday's game 
with Illinois. 

Flande~s, a center fielder, is the 
fastest man on the squad, and 
has developed into a good hitter 
and a dependable fielder with a 
strong arm. 

Stille iii the fast ball pitcher of 
the squl\d and also possesses a fine 
curve. Last year he was troub led 
by a lack of control, but has 
come along nicely on' that point 
this fall. 
, Both Flanders and Stille are 
juniors, Stille being a minor ~et
tel' winner last season. 

• • • 
IoW1l has a respectable percen

~e of forward PAM completions 
for three carnes ~ •. 15 out of 45, 
with only five intereepted .... 
opponen~ have 9 of 34, with five ' 
Interceptions . . , Iowa ulned 
onl 131 yard on the Passes, 
however, while the (oes traveled 
169. 

• • • 
Unusual [act about Pur<4le-Iowa 

football series: in the 19 games 
the points Lre a1130lutely even, 176 
to 176 ... Purdue has won 10 
games, Iowa 8, and one was a 
scoreless tie. 

That was a principal job for 
fritz, a past master at bringing out without Tom Harmon. That has 
100 per cent elIort. ObljCrvC!"s, been the biggest worry of the ","01-
however, agreed that Crisler-WIth verine followers. whose pr~ers 
all respect to his eloquence-will seem answered by th~ 'Ui¥ed Tom 
have done something remarkable if Kuzma. 
Michigan reaches the peak it di'd Kuzp Paces 'J1lem 

All-University Tracksters 
Begin Competition Today 

allainst Northwestern. The sopliom'ore pitche(l poth 
No Wolves InJured touchdown passes against the First events of the aU-university 

Michigan came out of the North- Wildcats, did some next-to-mirac- track and field meet will be held 
western fracas without serious ulous punting, ' and smashed the this afternoon, with the running 
damage, but may have ~o call' on line alrrrost as ably as Fullback Bob events beginning at 4:15 and the 
50-minute men again next Satur- Westtall, who operates like an field competition at 3:30. 
\lay if the Gophers arc to be held 'armr tank. TeC\ Swenson, assistant track 
'off. Minnesota is plenlifu1Jy stock- ~ll.hough the vic~ory ov~r ~orth- I coa<;h , announced this meet woulc;! 
cd with reserves. western represented an alt-out be iqentica1 to the lIlter-class 

Crisler's deepest frow~ llPpeared, effort, the Wolverines' pr6babl;y tussle held last week, except indi-
when he talked about Minnesota. will have something new for' the vidual winners. instead o( teams 

"They're big and tough ," he said Gophers as well as 'a de(ense aimed will be awarded. 
la 'onicaily, and let it go at Ihat. at s topping the fleet ' MInnesota l:odays' events include the 60-

Above II other factors, the backs, arMh& them the same J3,ruce yard dash, 60-yard high hurdles, 
Northwestel'll game proved that Smith whose 80-yard run beat 900-ya~d dash, pOle va\lIl, shot put 
MiChigan could get along even I Michigan last year. - and broad jump. ' 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

It's always tough to write about 
an Iowa team in defeat, and it's 
even tougher to reconstruct the 
game and tell the whys and where
tors on the Monday after . .. This 
time it's twice as tough as ever 
before, for the simple reason 
there's too much to this situation 
to grasp at one time. 

• • • 
That wasn'~ Iowa out there 

Saturday, and nobody can teU 
us differently, .. Whether it 
was or wasn't Isn't even Ihe 
Quesllon-Ws why sucb a tblnr 
should happen ... But even 
more Important. thaI) that, will it 
happen again? 

• • • 
For that one little factor, "will 

it happen again," we're willing to 
(orego judgment on the whole sit
uation, and let it rest until next 
week . .. There's really nothing 
constructive that can be said aboul 
the game, the causes leading up 
to the humiliating defeat, or what 
Iowa, both squad and coaches, in
tend to do about it ... What's on 
our mind to be said is better left 
unspoken, at least until next week. 

• • • 
We'~e not goinr to critiCize tbe 

team for the defeat, lor we don·t 
think Ii was all Its fault, except 
lor the actual game-playing ... 
You know just as weU as the 
uext person, thai what bappcns 
on the field Is only a minor part 
of wl.nning that tight ... So 
we think it only fair to Iowa to 
confine editorial efforts to un
fair comments which have been 
aImed at the J[awks in the past 
two days. 

• • • 
For instance, there was Sec 

Taylor's column in the Des Moines 
Rcgistcr ycsterday morning, which 
did nobhing but a good job of won
dering why Iowa's seniors were 
letting down ... "Can it be that 
we arc not steeped with the tra
d ition that causes our youth to 
set as th,ci r goal a berth on on~ 
of the leading teams of ollr state 
and thai makes them desirous of 
holding it once they can earn it?" 
moans Sec . . . Which seems to 
us to be philosophy about a sub
ject which, almost as much as 
anything else, needs to be put on 
a practical basiS. 

• • • 
What he says Is true, about 

an entirely difl~ent subJect ... 
The theory he advances is cntlre
Iy true about why ki,d don't 
grow UP to plaY football d Iowa, 
or why 'hey don't stay out for 
the r~me when they don't make 
the traveling squad •.. But 
when he says Iowa's seniors are 
letting down, because they don't 
have a desire to play football 
lor Iowa, hc's wrong. 

• • • 
Those seniors do want to play 

for Iowa, and they'd without doubt 
give the school the best they have 
. .. No, the reason is much 
closer, and much more personal, 
and it's not because Iowa's little 
boys were not brough t up in the 
right way . .. Whatever the 
Hawks h\lve to sayan this and alt 
the rest o( the points will come 
out in next Saturday's game with 
Purdue, or immediately afterward. 

Ossie Solem's 'Y' 
May Be Revolutionary 

As Passing 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe Syra
cuse football team's "Y" formation, 
which operates with the center 
facing his backfield instead of the 
opposing line, took shape yesterday 
as a development which may turn 
out to be as revolutionary as the 
introduction of the forward pass. 

Under the limitations to which 
it is held by Present rules, it al
ready has created almost as much, 
of a stir as Stanford's success.ftll 
revival ot the "T" formation last 
seaSOn. Gr/lnted the freedom wit~ 
which Syracuse Coach Ossie Solem 
hopes to :see it endowed, it would 
give a team a five-man back
field, with the cenler not mcrel~ 
putting the ball in play but also 
handling it on buck-laterals and 
possibly even becoming a forward 
passer. 

Solem, in Syracuse's first major 
game with Cornell, had a plat 
on which the center flipped the 
ball to the fullback, the latter 
bucked the line and fed the ball t6 
the center as he went by. The 
center then could throw a shovel
pass laleral to either 01 the half
backs. 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Ohio 
state played Northwestern on a 
luncheon table top yesterday, with 
napkins and the tablecloth serving 
os a gl'ldiron-as Coach Paul E. 
Bfown of the Bucks ma.pped strat
egy with his two top scouts, Frilz 
Mackey and Paul Bixler. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

RT 
A~~~e,~s~~,' ~J D!opki,~k\ Little Hawks Meet 
Lets ~~ l[ily'm~h Davenport Friday 
Over Chesley, 10 to 7 

Brechler Gives Blues 
Chalk Talk After Win; 

• 
West Branch Friday 

" "' '\4 .r.~~ 

Seven intramural touch foot
ba II games were played yesterday 
afternoon by dormitory teams, in 
spite ot soggy -fields and threat
ening weather. 

Hank Anderson placed a 25-year 
dropkick between the uprights in 
an overtime period to give Manse 
a slim victory over a game Ches
ley outfit, 10-7. Neither team 
could gather the necessary mo
mentum to score the first half, 
but Anderson set the Manse in 
motion during the second period 
with a pass to Bill McClure, who 
crossed the goal. Anderson booted 

RESULTS YE TERDAY 
Cooperatives 

Manse 10, Cbesley 7 
Grover 26, Gables 13 
Kellogg 6, Folsom 0 

Hillcrest 
nrst 18, Fourth 6 

Cormack Drills Teom 
On Individual Faults; 
Stres~es Aerial Attock 

Friday night will produce the 
game of the year as far .s City 
high is concerned, because When 
it plays Davenport it's an all-out 
affair with the winner usually the 
Mississippi Valley conference win
ner. 

This year both teams will go 
into the battle undefeated, Iowa 
City having won six consecutive 
games and Davenport five. On the 
strength of Davenport's past wins, 
it seems to have the poWer of the 
sta te this year, but the Hawklets 
are out to avenge their defeat of 
last year . 

Cormack Drills Defense 
On the first day of practice for 

the all-important tiit , Coach Herb 
Cormack drilled his boys mostly 
on defensive piay. Taking the play
ers individually, the City high men-

Coach Paul Brechler gave his 
U-High team a chalk talk yester
day afternoon, covering IMt Fri
day's tilt with Mt. Vernon aod ' 
planning the course. of action 
against West Branch next rri~, 
which will be played under the 
Bears' lights. 

West Bxanch has turned ull U 

one of the surprise teams o( lite 
Eastern Iowa conference. By vir· 
tue of a 38-0 win over Mt. Vernon 
and a 20-7 decisiol'\ at Tipton, tbe 
Bears remained at the top 01 the 
conference by defeating Monti
cello, 12-0. Such boys at Capt. Bill 
Ca.hill, star end; "Speed" Chrislen· 
son, Bill Anderson, Don Rummels 
and Bob Lodge, in the backfield; 
and Vernon Fisher, star lineman, 
have made competition tough (or 
opposing teams. 

Third South 13, Third North 7 
Second North 18, Second South 

Quadrangle 
7 tor pointed out faults in Past play 

and emphasized what would have 

Brechler believes that wilh last 
week's win over Mt. Vernon. the 
spark for victory which bas been 
smoldering the last few weeks has 
burst into flame, and the U-high 
sCJ,uad is set to knock the CQIIter
ence leaders off of their perch, 

Upper B (2) 26, Lower B (2) o to be done against the powerful 
Blue Devils. 

GAMES TODAY 
Class A Fraternities 

Sigma Nu vs. Phi Delta Theta 
(field 1) 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Chi 
(field 2) 
Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Phi Gamma 
Delta (Iield 6) 
Sigma Chi vs. Delta Upsilon 
(field 7) 
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Theta Xi 
(field 8) 

the extra point. John Compton 
completed a pass to Bob Vining 
to provide Chesley's only touch
down of the game. Compton to 
Heysinger proved good {or the ex
tra point. 

Kellogg edged out Folsom, 6-0, 
yesterday atterl:lOon on a pass from 
Dean Johnson to Bob Pate early 
in the game. Neither team scored 
in the final period. John Bonnell, 
halfback, and Ed Crunback, right 
end, led Kellogg on defense. 

Grover demonstrated its effect
iveness on the ground by trimming 
Gables handily, 26-13 . .Tohn Roal
son raced acro!/s the goal for 
two touchdowns, and sailed a pass 
to F'rank Stoner for a third . Bob 
Opheim scampered over for the 
10urth. Grover touchdown. Harlan 
Rabe winged a pass to Howard 
Barnes for Gables' opening score, 
and then converted fOI' the extra 
point. Darrel Johnson completed 
to Rabe for the second Gab Ie 
tOUChdown. 

First of Hillcrest outplayed 
Fourth in a fast starting game, 
18-6. John Wilkinson of Fourth 
took the opening kickoff and gal
loped the length of the field to 
score. Max LandiS, reliable passer 
for F'i.rst, completed one to Gene 
Ingold to even up the score, and 
later the sAme combination was 
successful for another six points. 
Jim SJater{ carried the baU over 
tor the tinal 'First touchdown. 

Third South squelcbed Third 
North yesterday afternoon in a 
hard-fought game, 13-7 . .Tack Far
ris passed to John Floddin for th,e 
only North touc\1down and then 
repeated the play to count the ex
tra point. Bm Henke completed 
to Rex Wiiliams and later to Bob 
Koch for the two South scores. 
Williams rifled a pasS to Jim 
Means for the extra tally. 

Don Buenneke led Second North 
to victory over a rival Hillcrest 
Second South crew, 18-7. Buen
neke returned a punt for a !Score 
during the early part of the game, 
and la1er scored again in the same 
ma~lIler. lluenneke shot a pass to 
Don Thompson '10r the final Sec
ond l'lorth touchdown. Second 
South tallied both its touchdown 
and extra point on passes from 
Horace Taulbee to Jack Saunders. 

Upper B's second squad ove.rran 
Lower B's reserve team, 26-0, in 
the only Quadrangle contest of 
the afternoon. f'rank Webb laid 
passes in the hands of Harry 
Feldick for two tallies, and Tom 
Chuhak received from Webb for 
a third score. Ronald Perman car
ried over the only touchdown by 
grou"d play. Feldiek and Harry 
Large converted for the Upper 
B extra points. 

Lower D (2) forfeited to Upper 
p (2) in the oply other scheduled 
~uadrangle game. 

WUdeats ~eek PailS Orfcnse 
EV~NSTON, III. (AP) - Tbe 

NQ.{tl\western WUdcllts returned to 
the drill iield- yesterday 10r a 
les5Ol\ in pass defense anq ball 
handling, weaknesses in which cost 
the team a decision agaiJ;lst Mich
igan last Saturday. 

Passing got a major portion of 
the Little Haw ks' atten tion, as 
as they drilled both on oIIen:se and 
defense. A dry day in Davenport 
Friday will see them filt the air 
with footballs. 

Squad In S"apc 
The entire squad came through 

the J;)ubuque homecoming tilt 
without serious injury and will be 
at full strength for the Davcnport 
encounter. 

The local freshman-sophomore 
team scored its second win of the 
season last saturday on Sh rader 
field, defeating a much inferior 
team from Roosevelt high of CCdH 
Rapids, 18 taO. "Curly" Brack led 
the Little Hawk oifense, bu tit 
was Tom Hirt, F'rances Stinocker 
and Bob Todd who tallied the 
scores. Hirt plunged over from the 
7-yard line for his score, while 
Stinocker intercepted a pass and 
galloped 20 yards (or his six points. 
Todd further boosted the score by 
plunging from the 5-yard line aiter 
Brock had brought the ball there 
on a 70-yard run. 

Hawkeye Harriers Put 
Through Stiff Workout 

In Practice Yesterday 

COl,ference Standinrs 
W L Pel. 

West Branch .. .................. 3 0 1.000 
Anamosa . .. .............. .1 0 1.000 
University High .............. 2 I .6&7 
Tipton ....................... ......... 2b U .,is 
West Liberty ................... 16 2, .315 
Monticello .............. .1 2 .333 
Mount Vernon ................ 0 4 .000 

Games Friday : 
Anamosa at Tipton. 
Mt. Vernon at Monticello. 
U-h igh at West Branch. 

, - . 
I ~eke Bonura ~eleas~~ I 
I From Army Service I .-- - . 

CAMP SHEl.-BY, Mi~s. (~)-
Gri{lning Zeke Bonura, who spenl 
seven years being shullted from 
one major league baseball ch,l,b to 
another, was released again yester. 
day- from Uncle Sam's army. 

Discharged because the draft age 
has been lowered to 28 since his 
induction May 19, the 33-year-old 
first baseman sa id he expected to 
be back in baseball next sp~ing, 
But as usual his affairs are mud
dled, and he'll have to ask Baseball 
Commissioner K. M. Landis what 

Coach George Bresnahan !lut his club owns him. 
cross - countrymen through stiff 
drills yesterday afternoon in art at- Yesterday Bonura claimed \he 
tempt to correct some of the de- Chicago Cubs sold him to Min~e· 
{ects which caused their 22 to 38 apolis early last season "when t~ey 
de/eat at the hands o[ Wisconsin discovered I was going to be drall 
last Saturday. bait." I{e was leading the Arneri-

Each member ot the team was can association in hitting and ,p
required to run six 220's. The parently headed bac\t to the maJl>rs 
greater Pilrt of the practice was de- _w_h_e_n_ th_e_ a_r_m_y_ca_I_led_. ___ _ 
voted to speed wort.<. 

Four (reshmen have been given 
the honor of wearing green shirts 
in cross-country and distance run
ning for the remainder of the year. 
They are Eugene Bradshaw, Earl 

Prince, Robert Kenwo~thy and Ai· 
bert Slater. I 

Iowa's next meet will be agailt,t 
IllinOis Nov. 8 at Champaign. mln
ois defeated . Indiana last Saturday. 

THE 

FLORSHEIM 
YffC'~G • • • $10 

Be healthy and wise ••• wear this Flor
aheim Viking every ~ay duting inter1r 
~oJd and sleet! Its stout double 10.1es, 
hea,vy uppers and moisture-prooli,ng are 
tbe beal lleaicll ilUW'anc. ""e "Dow of. 
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After Win; 

Friday ' 
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chalk talk yestef
covering last fri-
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at Tipton, l\Ie 
at the lOP o( the 
defeating Monti
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Standings 
W L fct. 

'" ......... 3 0 1.000 
........ .1 0 1.000 

......... ..... 2 1 .611 
. . ........ 2& 11 .625 

I ............ ...... U 2, .315 
........ .1 2 .333 

................. 0 4 .000 

12 Persons Injured 
By Acid Explosion 
In Columbia Lab , 

NEW YORK (AP)-Nlnc stu-

Clouds of smoke followed toe 
hissing explosion wllh only three 
of 14 persons In the rooll1 escapinl 
burns. 

OPM to Cut Steel Being 
Uled in Licenle PIQtel 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tl1e gov-
dents and two instructors were ernment's search for ways to con
splattered with hot sulphuric acid serve stecl Is gradually getting 
yesterday In an explosion during around to automobile license 
e chemistry expcriment at Colum- plates. 
bia university's Ha vemeyer hall Officials of the office ot pro-
laboratory. ducllon management reporl that 

Three of the 11 sucrered serious somcthing like 30,000 tops of stflCl 
burns. The olhers were trealed go into the manufacture of license 
at the colJege infirmary and re- lags each year. 
leased. Maury MaveriCk, former Texas 

Most seriously injured was Clar- congressman now on the OPM 
encc Riskey, 29, the instructor staff handling the priority prob
who was holding the beaker of lems of state and local govern
acid when it exploded. He suffered ments, says OPM hopes to save 
burns on the [acr , bedy and hands. half If not more of the annual 
H rold E. Bradey, 22, assistant in- stc/Jl tonnage going Into license 
structor, of uooer Montclair, N. plate3. 
J., and Mrs. Vivian Mal'iies, 29, a How it will be done has not been 
student also were hospitalized. definitely established. 

Columbia officials said the blast Maverick said the USe of one in-
occured during a sulphul' dioxide stead of two plates would save 
e~pcriment. As the beaker blew up half the steel, and that i.f states 
in Hisl{ey's hands, he shouted: I employed the Connecticut syslem 

"Class dismissed, call a doctor!" of using only a small metal sert 

to denote the current year, an even 
greater amount of steel would be 
saved. 

Texas M~n Ret4rned 
To Prison 25 Years 
After Making Escape 

Borger, Tex. (AP)-T. H. Cole, 
Borger liquor store operator who 
escaped frorn Louisiana S tat e 
prison 25 years ago will be re
turned to finish his term, Police 
Cl1lef Dale Lane 8al<l yesterday. 

Lane said that Cole, then known 
as H. Johnson, :served two years 
and eight man ills of a 14-year 
sentence for bank robbery before 
he walked out 01 the prison one 
nillht while a trusty. 

Col~ worked in oil fields of Tex
os an<l Oklahoma after his es
cap/!. 1;I'0r four months In the 20's 
be was on the Tulsa police force. 
His wife, whom he married. 20 
years ago, did not know about 
his prison record, he said. 

Daily Iowan Want 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
oOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess o1fice daily until 5 p.m . 

ancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
1f 1f 1f 

* * * ¥ ". .. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

t:~HOLL NOW-IJIAL 76U 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colfege 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST: Boston terrier, dark brindle WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
and white. $5.00 reward. Phone lOe. Called for and delivered. 

9647. Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT (or room and board. 
Probably some cash. Call 7276 

a rternoons. 

AMBITIOUS men who would like 
to become trained welders. We 

will train you in spare hours for 
employment in Aircraft, Ship
building and other essential in
dustries. Men trained in gas and 
arc welding have steedy work, 
good wages. Training includes 
actual shop practice. Also place
ment lIervices. Write for facts. 
Utilities Inst., c/ o Daily Iowan. 
MiSe 

SHOE REP AIRING 

KEllEY'S 
FOR 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Dial 41 61 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

WASHING called for lind deliver
ed. Dial 5958. ------------

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5tho. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

TRANSPORTAtION 

B. F. CAnTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Cali 4691. 

APARTNrnNTS AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
328 Brown. Phone 6258. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEEPING rooms, close in. Board 
if desired. Dial 2098. 

SINGLE room near East lIalL 
Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 

4705. 419 Iowa Avenuc. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Brcak
fast nrivllel!es. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - 60c FOR RENT-Double room for stu-

h dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. Campus ' Beauty S oppe 1 _________ _ 

Dial 2564 WANTED 

Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

SPECIAL PARTY 
ORDERS FILLED 

All Kinds a! Donuts 
• Light Snacks 
• Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

FURNITURE MOVING 

WANTED: Uscd car for cash. Par
ticulars to Box G, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 
NEW RCA Victor Mantel Radio. 

Will sacrifice for c9sh. 24Y.: S. 
Clinton. Dial 7782. 

LARGE walnut dining room table 
and buffet. Call 7276 afternoons . 

$500 Player piano for $40. Time 
payments. Box 10, Daily Iowan 

office. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- FOR SA1..E: 1932 Nash sedan in 
AGE-Local and long distance good cond~tion . Dial 7655. 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for etflclent turnltur. movIDI 

Aak about our 
W ARD:ROBE SEBVlCI: 

DIAL 9696 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
7 Room, Gov. St.k.. ...... .... ..... . $4250 
3 Room, 4th St . .................... $2000 
5 Room, New ............. .' .......... $3750 
6 Room, Bungalow ......... .. HOOO 

KOSER BROS. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New IUld used Auto P81'ts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest ,Prices. 

I 
Brav.erman &, Worton Auto Parts 

211 E. Burlington - Dia.l 9116 

Let's Talk Turkey! 

ABOUT THE CLASSifiED DEPARTMENT 
And You Won't Just Be Talking When You S~ 

"The Want Ad. Pay" . 
Dial 4'191 . '" " 

Daily lowahWanf Ads. 

TH E D AIL Y lOW AN. IOWA CITY. JOW A 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Communiques Show 
Nazis Concentrating 
On Ukra inian Front 

n miles west of Rostov, WIIS may prove more signi[icant, how
coupled with the a rUon that ever. Nazi war bulletins have here
"German, ItaUan. Hunll'arlan and tolore located the Italian eonUn

lovak divl Ion were Irre is"- gents on the Kharkov front, some
bly advancinJ toward the Indus- where below Orel . 
trial area of the Donet ." There has been no definite in!or-
Of fighting along the Moscow mation for days as to the situation 

siege perimcter, the nazi high on a wide span of the front fa,' 
command said only that Russia'i sou th of Moscow, from Orel to Pol
counterattacks had been thrown lava and beyond. Presumably axis 
back. forces over 300 miles of the Khar-

'--___________ --l The Donets-Rostov sector covers kov defense front have been exert-
By KIRK! L. SJMPSON all of the lighting front below ing only suUicient pressure to pin 

With HiUer's attack on Moscow Orel, southern extremity of the the Russians in that area. The pur
definitely slowed even if not halt- Moscow battle area, tf! the coa~t pose would be to prevent reinIorce
ed, there are intimations that lhe of the Sea of Azov east oC Tagan- ment of Moscow's defenders. 
Germans have c/langed their slrat- rag. That port is 45 miles west of There seems no question, how
eg)' and are concentrating for n Rostov, although the Hitler head- ever, that for almost a week the 
new assault on the long south f lank quarters bulletin said the axis al- Germans have made no substan
of the Russian battle line. lies were within 30 miles of Rosto", lial progress on the Moscow front. 

For the first lime In more than key to land invasion or the C:IU- Berlin reports, echoed tram Mos
a week Hitler's headquarters casus. Presumably they have inch- cow, speak of "wedges" driven into 
gave the R'ostov and Donels ba In ed closer to Rostov since the fall of the outer defense rim of the be
rather than the l\toscow fronl Taganrog was [irst reported by sieged city of Mozhalsk, due west, 
first place in Its progress buJ- Berlin several days ago. and at Maloyaroslavets, 50 miles 
lellns. A belated ofriclal an- The referencc to combincd ac- south of Mowaisk. 
nouncement of the taking of 1'a- lion of Halian and German troops These are the two indicated 
1I'0nroll', a port on the Sea of Azov against the Donets induslrial area points of nearest German approach ----------------------------------------

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'DON'T GET EXCITED. 
DOC .. .. 'BlJT ALL THE 
'BANKS NOTIFY US AT 
HE.ADQLWrrERS WHEN 
A BIG DEPOSIT. UK; 
YOURS. IS MADE 

UNDEt UNU5UA~ 
CIRCUMSTANCES I 

TWO MONTHS 
/'GO. A 'BANK 
UPSTATE WAS 
'RO'BBED OF 

'FIFT"EN 
GRAND, .. AN!) 

11'1'6'R'E 
CHECKING up/ 

WELL; II' YOU 
MUST KNOW. SIR. 
'mE $ 15.000 
WAS GIVEN 10 ME 

'BY AN INDIAN 
CHIEF. 10 BUY HIM 

A MERRY-GO
ROuND I 

DEAR NOA~ - W~Y DID 
THE. RUG sAY 'lO TH~ 
FI-OOR., COME OUT, 
I"'E GO';" YOu 
COVE.R-ED ? ... ,. c. .CSU ..... 

I--:-::-::---:-_~e._. M.e 
.JUS! .-oR ~ M "IL... YOUR \0&.A 

To p e Afl HQAr.,,""' '' _TQO .. ...,_ 
0.._ .... t II ... , ___ . .... .,.--. t . 

to Moscow. The nearest is Moz
haisk, about 57 miles away, al
though the Maloyaroslavels rall 
junction is only ten miles more 
distant. Of these two dangerous and 
hardest-driven German attacks, 
howe v e c, the Maloyaroslavets 
wedge seems the most ominous. 

At that point the Mos~'Ow-Roslav 
and Moscow-Bryansk rail lines in
tersect. If ·the Germans break 
through at Maloyaroslavels, they 
can strike northeast along the 
Bryansk single track road to come 
in behind the Russian Mowaisk de
fenses at Kubinika, within 35 miles 
of the walls of the Kremlin . 

Nul use of the term "wedge" 
I.ostead of "spearhead" to des
cribe these closest approaches to 
Moscow Is Itself slKJllficant. Rus
sian resistance on the Moscow 
front appears to have stiffened 
sufficiently to prevent swift pan-
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al assaults on lixed defense lines. 
And the terrain between the Moz
haisk and Maloyaroslavet wedges. 
made up of heavily forested hlUs 
and small streams now in flood, is 
well suited to Ryssian defenso 
needs. That lenas to limit effectivc 
use of nazi tank di visions to thc 
railroads and a few metalled high~ 
ways. 

All of which argues that, con
fronted by prospects of a prolong
ed winter stege or Moscow and 
with no intimations of collapse in 
RUssian morale, Hitler's generals 
have turned southward again. The 
next phase of the vast battle may 
now be developing south 0( Orel 
on the Kharkov defense of the 
upper Donets basin, matched by a 
finaJ effort to break through along 
the coast to Rostov. 

zer break-throughs deep behind PanAma O.K .'s Ship Arming 
the t ront lines. PANAMA, Panama (AP)-Pan-
Such break-throughs are typical ama officially announced yester

blitzkrieg technique. By contrast I day its aproval of arming Panama
the term wedge implies wide lront- registered merchant ships. 

OCTOBE~ ~ .. z.e 

CLARENCE GRAY 
STAND FIRM, MEN, LET NOT ONE 

SINGlE ENEMY GET BY ! ~.<. ",,~ 
~""r;-r; 
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18 States Represented in (ast 
Of Theater's Second Produdion 

Putnam Named to State 
Position in Moose Lodge 

Members of the cast in "Missis
sippi," the University theater's sec
ond production ot the year which 
opens for five,evening performanc
es beginning Nov. 17, and a mat-
inee Nov. 22, wJll represent 18 Wayne S. Putnam, governor of 
states according to the cast an- Iowa City lodge No. 1096, Loyal 
nouncement which was released Order of Moose, has been named 
yesterday by Prof. E. C. Mabie, I deputy supreme ~overnor ~or the 
University theater director. s~te of Iowa thlough speCIal ac

hon ot the supreme lodge. 
"MissiSSippi," a new play about 

river tolk, Is a story of the comedy 
and tragedy that enters the lives 
of a river family at the time ot 
floods. The theme is based upon the 
famous Cairo, lll ., flood . 

He was awarded the position In 
recognition of his efforts In be
half of the institution of a new 
Moose lodge at Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., Sunday. 

Antone Jindrick, 58, 
Found Dead at Farm 
Home Near Oxford 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

NO GAS SHORTAGE HERE--AND THERE'S GOOD REASON 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1941 

WON'T YOU JOIN US THURSDAY AFTERNOON? Hoppe, Billiard Ace, 
Will Perform Today 

'Green Table' Champ 
To Show Techniques 
In Lecture at Union 

Willie Hoppe, who will exhibit 
his skill with the billiard cue this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, has been 
synonymous with championship 
billiards for 40 years, during which 
time he has held every recognized 
title of the green taule sport. 

Hoppe comes here as a billiard 
missionary, his purpose being 1.0 
show that billi:lrds Is a game easy 
to learn and easy to play, and 
that with a reasonable attention 10 
fundamentals and application, any· 
one can become a fair player. 

He will lecturc on fundamentals 
as he dri ves balls around the table; 
show his skill in straight-rail, 
balkline, cushion caroms and 
three-cushion , and finish the show 
with a demonstration of trick shots 
that will amaze even the veteran 
billiard observer. 

Written by Sara Sherman Tay
Jor, who Is head ot the dramatic 
art depart.ment at Grinnell col
Jere, "Mhslsippl" will be pre
sented for the tim time .n any 
.ure. The anthor &Od Professor 
Mable worked on the character
balloDS of several roles durlnr 
the 19U University summer 1eS

l ion. 
The opening performance, be

fitting a world premiere, will be n 
gala lormal altair. The author and 
members of the administration and 
faculty 01 Grinnell college will be 
special guests. 

Antone Jindrick, 5R, A farmer 
six miles north of Oxford, was 
found dead abo t 3:30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon at his home by 
C. E. Oakes, a neighbor. 

County Coroner George D. Call
ahan said that Jindrick had been 
dead since Sunday. Callahan said 
he believed that a heart attack had 
caused death . 

There may be &0 oU sbortare In the eastern United S .ates but not in Enid. Okla .. sIte of the stranrest 
"pool" In the world. At Enid more than 100 little wells, most of them dur by hand, are productnr almost 
unadulterated rasollne at the rate of 28,000 to &0,000 gallons a day. The wells are pumped with hand
pitched pumps such as that seen in foreground of picture. Secret of it all Is the Champlin refinery , back
(round. The ,asoUne has leaked out of storare tanks over a period of years-and now the company Is 
buy in, It back at 4 cents a rallon . 

Indulrlng In a bit of feminine chaLler, Gretchen Altflllisch, A2 of 
Decorah, leU, and Jennie Evans, A2 of Ames, r ight, are shown above 
In a typical university coffee hour scene. The second Unlversl~y Wom
en's association coffee hour tor all students will be held Thursday from 
, to 5 P.rn. In the river room of Iowa Union. Members of the English 
department will be .-uests. Mary Caroline Kuever, A4 of Iowa City, 
reneral chaIrman, invites students to come and meet their instructors. 

Hoppe first aLtracted attention 
when as a boy of five yea rs, in 
1893, he stood on a soap box in 
his father's hotel at Cornwall-on
the-Hudson and performed for 
travel ing sa lesmen. He was spol
ted then as a com ing star in the 
sport and soon afterwards slarted 
on an exhibition tour of nearby 
towns. 

Axt unusual double-deck unit for 
for the two stories of the river 
shack for the production is being 
prepared in the University theater 
work shop under the supervision 
of Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. 

The cast of 30 people which has 
been at work for some time under 
the direction ot PI'Ofessor Mabie 
Is composed of £Alroy Morgan, AI 
ot Cleveland, Ohio, and Harry G. 
Barnes Jr. of Iowa City, who arc 
double-cast in the role of Joey ; 
Gerry Giles, A3 of Lamoni, Pop; 
Barbara Hudson, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
Mom; ROsa Reynolds, G ot Gary, 
Ind ., with Mory Lose, A2 of Pitts
burgh, Pa., as understudy, Stella. 

George Anderson, A2 of Nash
ville, Tenn., will understudy Joel 
Sate r, A4 of Birmingham, Ala ., DS 

Dan; Berel Firestone, Al of New 
York, Jim. 

J essie Bird, A2 of Aurora, Ohio, 
with Margaret Rowland, AI , Day
ton, Ohio, as understudy, Molly; 
Stewart Stern, A2 of New Yorl, 
and Julien Benjamin, A2 ot Cincin
nati, Ohio, are double cast in the 
role at IPPY i John Buzzard, A3 at 
Charleston, Ill., Skin; John We13-
brad, A3 at Emmetsburg, police
man. 

LeRoy Morgan, Al, Cleveland, 
Ohio, will understudy Fred McMa
hon, A4 of Springfield, Mo., as Il 
radio announcer ; Dorothy Cleve
land, G of Portland, Ore., will un
derstudy Marianna Davenport, G 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., as a Roo 
Cross nurse; Stockman Barned, A3 
ot New London, Conn., Lawrence 
Fleming, Al of Dalton, Mass., and 
Ray Hill, A2 of LaOrosse, Wis., Red 
Cross relief workers. 

Sylvia Bader, A3 of BrooklYn, 
N. Y., with Louise Maddy, A1 of 
Great Bend, Kan ., as understudy, 
Mrs. Ray; Eleanor Young, G of 
Puyallup, Wash., Mrs. Hume; John 
Thiele, A2 of West Los Angeles, 
Cal., camera man; Jack Reams, A3 
of Council Bluffs, radio announcer 
in flood area, and Stanley Susan, 
G of Marquette, Mich., a doctor. 

"Mississippi" will be the opening 
number in the experimental series. 
Persons who have season tickets 
for the regular community series 
will be able to obtain seats without 
extra charge by calling at the box 
office, room 8A, Schaeffer hall. 

University Film Society 
Gives List of Programs 

For 1st Semester Shows 

The first Walt Disney sound 
cartoon, Keystone comedies with 
Charlie Chaplin, and some of the 
lirst "talkies" ore among the films 
to be presented this semester by 
the university film society. 

Season tickets are now available 
in the oUice of the English de
partment Admission is by season 
ticket only. 

The program, as announced by 
Curt Zimansky of the English de
partment, will begin with four 
Chaplin comedies, to be presen ted 
in Macbride Gud itorlum, Nov. 7, 
at 8 p. m. 

Programs will include "The Cab
inet of Dr. Calgari," most cele
brated of foreign films, Nov. 21; 
three comedies with Buster Keat
on, Dec. 12; a group of the first 
"talkies" including "All Quiet on 
the Western t 'ront," and "Steam
boat Willie," Walt Disney's first 
sound cartoon, J an. 9, and "Greed," 
directed by Erich von Stroheim, 
Jan. 18. 

Prof. Alden p. Megrew 01 the 
art department, Prot. Wilbur L. 
Schr. mm and Zimansky of the 
English department are the com
mittee in charge of the film ser
ies, which are rented trom the li
brary of the Museum of Modern 
Art, New York City. 

Prof. Charles Looney 
Heads Engineer Group 

Prof. Charles T. Looney, of the 
college of engineering was elected 
president of the Iowa City Engi
neer's club at their annual meeting 
Jast night in Iowa Union. 

Other officers elected were 
Philip C. Englert, vice prelident; 
G . L. Whitaker, secretary-treasur
er, and Arthur M. McLeod of the 
college of engineering, director. 

Capt. O. J . Rohde, of the military 
Iclence department spoke on "Mili
tary Outposts of AJaska." 

Jindrick, a bachelor (armer, liv
ed alone on the farm. He was last 
seen alive Saturday night. Sur
vivors are a brother Albert who 
llves on a farm about bne mile 
from Jindrick, another unidentified 
brother and thl ee unidentified sis
ters. 

ARMY AIR CORPS GETS NEW-TYPE TRAINING PLANE 

The body is at McGovern's fun
eral home pending drrangements. 

Five Iowa Citians Fined 
For Traffic Violations 

Week end trattic violators ap
pearing before Police Judge Wil
liam J . Smith paid fines totaling 
$9 yesterday . 

Gene Hunts, T. C. Jones, J. L . 
Watson and Mabel Luse were each 
1i ned $1 for illegal parking and 
W. G. Cocking was fined $5 fOI" 

speeding. 

Mrs. L Snider Funeral 
Rites to Be Conducted 

Funeral service will be con
ducted at 2:30 today in the Chris
tian church at Kalona for Mrs. L. 
C. Snider, 69, who died at her 
home near Kalona Friday. The 
Rev. A. C. Proehl , pastor of the 
Zion Lutheran church, wlll be in 
charge. Burial will be in the 
Sharon Hill cemetery. 

Appointed Administrator 
Judge James P. GaJ!ney yes

terday appointed Donald A. Craw
ford administrator of the estate of 
his father, William, who died in
testate Oct. 17 at Lone Tree. Mar
ion W. Crawford, another son, is 
the only other heir. Bond was set 
at $1 ,000. 

This new Curtis AT-9 has been delivered to the United States army air corps at Wright field, Dayton, 
Ohio, tor addltlo/1al tests before it Is put Into use to train pilots for fast two-enrlned fighters and bombers. 
All metal, the plane Incorporates operating characteristics of larre multl-engined aircraft. 

20 7-Up Salesmen Meet 
Aboul 20 sa lesmen of the 7-Up 

bottling company met in the D & L 
grill Sunday for a district sales 
meeting. Representatives from 
five surrounding ciUes attended 
the meeting. 

Chamber of Commerce 
To Hold Meeting Tonight 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
01 C011'merce will hllld its· regular 
business meeting in the D & L 
Grill tonig1)t al (l o'clock. 

Movies taken at the national 
junior chamber convention held 
in Minneapolis will be ,mown fol
lowing the me¢ting. 

Plans for thl! annuill Navy Day 
will also be formulated. 

Zeta Tau Alpha's Mascot in the 'Red' 
*** *** Sorority's White Poodle, 'Trixie,' Emerges Pink 
From Her Saturday Night Bath 

Trixie, the white poodle maacot 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, is no 
longer as a result of a bath Sat
urday nigh t. 

The boys who work in the kitch
en at the Zeta bouse, Bob Sharpe, 
A1 of Hawarden, Marvin Dlertz, 
Al of Spencer, Dick Geppert, A2 of 
Council Bluffs, and John Suther
land, Al of Chicago, decided Satur
day afternoon that Trixie could 
stand a bath. Sharpe was appointed 
official "dog bather" and the others 
volunteered their assistance. 

After Trixie had been richly 
lathered, she was ready for a 

rinse. Sharpe began ' the rinsing 
process but suddenly noticed the 
strange color of the water-it was 
red! 

The other boys haa siippea a red 
vegetable dye into the ri nse water 
in an attempt to beautify Trixie. 
But alas, there efforts were in vain 
and Trtxie emerged a rich pink, 
which is hardly becoming to her. 

It will probably be awhile be
fore the pink wears oll and un
doubtedly Trixie won't be the only 
one embarrased by it. The Zeta 
girls are not a little angry and they 
assert that, "If there's any dog 
washing to be done, We'll do it." 

It's A NEW Suitl 
Well, not rea,Uy no~. but it . 
will look liIce it. If you want 
to renovcne that old auit for 
campua wear, send it to Paris 
Cleaners. It will come back 
sparkling clean and smartly 
pressed. 

Dial 

'===3138== 

PARIS . (LEANERS :' · 
115 E. Iowa Ave. 

LENIN'S BODY TAKEN FROM MOSCOW 

The body of Nikolai Lenin, chief founder of the Soviet Union and Its 
fll'St leader, has been removed, accordln" to reports, from Its in&«
nmcenl black lomb In the Red Square, Moscow, as the German hordes 
hammer at the rates of the Russian capital. The tomb has been closed 
to all visitors. 

Mrs. Fred Linnenkamp 
Funeral to Be Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be held at 
10 a. m. tomorrow at Sigourney 
for Mrs. Fred Linnenkamp, 62, 
mother of LaurelIa Linnenkamp, 

I registered nurse at the University 
hospitals. Mrs. Linnenkamp died 
at her home in Sigourney Sunday. 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Laurella, and four sons, Er
nest of Mason City, Bernard of 
Waterloo and Leonard and Ray
mond of Sigourney. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

presents the 

PRO ARTE STRING QUART.El 
in two concerls 

WEDNESDAY, OCTO~ER 22 

3: IS P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

Ticke'c; m- '7 1)C! r bl- hed wilh"ut charge 
by h01;!e;s cf activjty; tickets 

nes . ved ee:rt3 are available 

to others a I $1. 25 

• • • * * * 
U.W.A. Will Entertain English Department 
At Second in Series of SUI Coffee Hours 

Meetings 

He won his first toumament in 
190i, appearing in knee breeches 
and a tuxedo jacket. 

Student-Faculty Hour 
To Be Held Thursday 
In Union River Room 

Five years later, he went 1.0 
Paris ond startl ed the billiard 
world by taking the 18.1 champion
ship from Maurice Vignaus, the 
French star, who, until the advent 
of Hoppe, was considered invin-

5 I.C. Organizations cible. 
University Women's association Will Convene He continued his travels, giving 

will sponsor its second Coffee hour I demonstrations and lecturing on 
of the year Thursday, from 4 until the art or the game. Tn 1940 h~ 
5 p.m. in the river room of rowa Tuesday, October 21 won 20 straight games to take the 
Union. Kiwanis Club- J efferson hotel, championship. This year he sue-

The coffee hOllr will honor n1l 12:05 this afternoon. cess fully defended his ti tle and 
members of the English depart- Girls' Craft Class-Iowa City stands alone as lhe grea test player 
ment. Students are invited to come recreation center, 4 o'clock this aft- in the field. 
and meet their instructors. I ernoon. His visit here is being sponsored 

The committee includes Mary Junior Chamber of Commerce- by Union board under the auspices 
Caroline Kuever, general chair- Smith's Cafe, 6:30 tonjght. 10f the Bill iard Association of 
man, and Katherine Chase, as- Iowa City Rifle Club-Iowa City America. 
sistant general chairman . recreation center, 7:30 tonight. ----- ------- t J 

Kathleen Davis, Joan McKenzie I. O. O. F.- 124'h E. College, Work." 
and Janet Glasscock are members 7:30 tonight. Published by Prentice-liall, the 
of N1e publicity committee. book contains the photographs and 

Kay Fatland, Cornelia Springer, Prof. Beth L, Wellman theories of the leading psycholo-
Shirley Rich, Jenny Evans, and H d b H H gists of today. Hepner's purpose ' 
Jean Bryant comprise the contact onore Y • epner in using the photographs is to 
committee. In New Psychology Text give the student a visual picture 

Hosts and hostesses are Gene- of the psychologist as well as a 
vieve Slemmons, Mary Jane Ship- A photograph of Prof. Beth L. mental one. 
ton, Lois Grissel, Alma Menford, Wellman of the child welfare re- Appearing in the text are ex
Alice Rohm, Barbara Nelson, Eve- search station, along wi th speci fic cerpts from Professor Wellman's 
Iyn Nebergall, and June Clark. mention of her work in child psy- scientific writings and also data 

The correspondence committee chology, appears in H. W. Hep- concerning her researches about 
includes Gretchen Altfillisch and ncr's new psychology text, "Psy- the changing I . Q.'s of ch ildren as 
Barbara Henry. chology Applied to Life and affected by environment. 
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